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"SJMPSON'S FOR SILKS99

,O U R new Silk Department is the realization of an ideal held resolutely

befreusfor 25 years. We have made preparation this season to, show

the finest collection of silks in this country, in the finest department. Withot

question the most worth f6r the r-noney expended per yard on reliable silk is

procured in this store. The world-famous manufacturers of Europe combine

to form this superb stock, and every piece is, sel'ected, compared, chosen and

inspected-personally by our representative.

The following is a short list of somne of the fashionable silks from which you will make no
mistake in making your selection for any new gown that you purpose making now or later on.

Satin Directoire Nouveau, a newv dress satin, rich French Tussor, a new weave this season, bright lust-
mousseline finish, i the ]atest color tints for street or even- rous crepe finish, in ail the new spring shades, 34 in. wide.
ing wear, double width, 02.50 yard. *1.25 yard.

Cotelle Pongee, a rich corded weave, superi, qualîty, Showerproof Foulards, stylish new design, in the latest
stritlyne\ weae tis easn, al clor, alo back 27 colora, exclusive to this store, strictly raitnproof, 24 in.
strctl ne waveth~ saso, al oloa, ls blck,27 wide. $1.00 yard.

inches wide. $1.75 yard.
Sati Romnosoftdraing eave rih lutre alltheSatin Cashmere de Soie, ail pure s1Ilk, on.e of the latest

Sati Roano sot drpin wevericblusreailthe weaves, new duli finish, ini the latest color tints for street or
most fashionable and scarce shades, 40 inches wvide, ev.ning wear, pure akein dyed, extremiely strong, durable
*1.50 yard. weave, zo, inches %vide. 850 yard.
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Editor' s Talli
F~ OLLOWING up our campaign in cornection with West in-

Sdian trade and the po(ssib)ilities of fedcratim, withi Canada,
we publish this week n artil:e by a native of Jnac.Ti
gentleman lias been a resident of Caniada for several Nyears but lic
is greatly interested in the progress of hus naieland. lie would
like to sec a systerrn of mutual p)refercecs wh-ilch wvould lincreaýse
intercolonial trade, and as auxiliary to this a better and larger
steamship service betweeni MNaritime Provinice ports and the
West Indics. At present Jamnaica, withl its 850,000 p)eop)le and a1
considerable trade, is not Ii direct commniiiication with Canada.

* 'rJ EXT week wve shall issue our third Annual Tourist NumiiberIN' which has no-w becomne a permanent feature of our yearly
programme. Every personl who travels ill find somecthing of
value in both advertising and reading pages. Ideed the Editorial
staff finds itself hard-driven to kecep the reading pages as artistic
as the advertising pages of this Journal. Colgate's advertise-
ment of last week, and the National Phonographi announicemnent
this week have been strikingly artistic fecatures which rival any-
thing our artists can produce. We are pleased to announice also
that our April advertising was twenity-five pier cent, larger than
in April, 1908, and that «May promises to beat even that pleasant

record. Iradat that your dealer always alendu
O']KXRFK'S "*PILSENER"

"*Tua Lmieut Dma Ta Lieu-,Eo .

W~. 'K.i. W.Ww 7 C.

What Our
Trade-Mark

Means to You
ITmeans that the tlour con-
tained in bags and barrels

sa trade-marked is decîdedly
whiter, a great deal stronger
an d more nutritious than
other flours.

I t means that the flour bas been
properly aged to mature its
full strengtb.

It means

"More bread
and better B9read"
and better pastry, tao.

It means elîmînation of un-
certainty-"your money back"
if Purity fails to give entire
satisfaction.

Costs more than the other kind,
but worth the différence.

PURITY
1FEOUR

Wester n Canada Flour Milis Co.,
Lionitvd.

MILLs A xrntro
Gaom,cn.ArnX
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style ofe rou in U D E S E dresses two particularly fashionable gowns for this season. Every part of the

q We do not send samples of materials used in these dresses, when ordering be sure to state size and color.

Bust sizes for dresses shown
on thîs page are 32, 34, 36, ý
38, 40 and 42 inches, with
choice of skirt Iengths 38
and 40 inch.

J-5008. One-Plece Prince»s
Droes of cloocl Qum.iIty
Tafe ta Silk; front of waistà
trimined w1Lb rows of fine tucking
and three narrow cross straps, alau
bas shaped stitched strap eîtiier aide
trimined with silk buttons; ahoulder 14

tucks allow for fuiness; attachedf
shaped collar and new style long
sleeves tucked; attached belt ana
panel down front trinmned wîth
large silk buttons; fastencd in back
witii two clusters of tucks tither
aide; shirt 18 thirteen gore style, bas
loose fold of self terminating in
points and trimmed with buttons
around the bottom; unlined. Choice
of black, navy, brown
or green. Price ... .5 00

If by mail, postage extra 82c.

J-0024. Beautiful one-plece fhi UIi
Dresa of Muli ; the front and
back of waist às tucked in yoke
effeet and elaborately trimnied wîth
rows of lace insertion and medal-
lions; new style long altevea con-
sists entirely of tucksansd lace
insertion with fr111 of lace at wrist;
attached beit and shaped collar
tucked and trimmed with lace in- '

sertion; faptens invîsîbly in back;
skirt tucked toi the lilpa and, wlth
flounce. lu trimmed with tucksand
and lace insertion tu match waîst.
Colore, white, sky or
mauve with white trim- f

J-08mings. Prie. ..... 136.0
If by mail, postage extra 27c. J52

SEE OTHER NEW 'STYLES EN SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE

à

11 AN5WFpINÇ TUi~ADVWRTISMeNTS PLEASn MZNYION 111X «CANAITAN COUpj
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Ir5hieop

N(LICANS have been very busy recently elect-
inig bishops and archbishops. On Monday last,
tliey were again calledl upon to elect a new
Mletropolitan and a new Primate. The former

~ur fell to, the Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, M.A.,
opfiOttawa, who thus ranks as an Archbishop.

higie r honour went to the Most Rev. Samuel
liard Matheson, D.D., Archbisliop of Rupert's
j. Both these offices were forînerly held by the
Rev. Arthur Sweatman, Archbishop of Toronto.
Archbishop Matheson is the first native western
,te to rise to the highest honour i'n the Anglican
-ch. He is a native Manitoban, and a descendant
Selkirk Settler-and S. S. promises to become

st as famnous as U. E. L. Nor, in spite of his
archal beard, is the new Primate to be considered
-he was born in Kildonan in 1852. Manitoba
Id be proud of having given so, grand a figure to
Sthe destinies of sucli an important church biody.

,%,rchb Ishop Hamilton lias been Bishop of Ottawa
i 896. Hle was born on the banks of the Ottawa,

was educated in Montreal and at Oxford. Quebcc,
ara and Ottawa have been the scenes of his
irs. lie has taken a keen, sympathetic interest ini
hurcli activity, especially educational work, and
-arned lis honours by years of keen service.

* * la

Archbishop Mathesoiî,

cotighte or WaterllPower

R.J. E. ALDRED was one of tlie ycungest
mnembers of the American group wlio a few
years ago reahised the great possibilities of tlie

,jnous water-powers of tlie Province of Quebec
fairly startled Montrealers by tlie announicement
they would liarness the magnificent faîls at

iiînigan, somue 73 miles down from Montreal, and
~d brinig the power into tlie city. ln the early Arcishop

Mr.Aldred was treasurer of the Shawinigan wAgicu
er and Power Company, but fromn the start his abihity was recog-
[ by his associates and lie quickly climbed the ladder tili he
mue managing director of the concern and hast year on the retire-

of lion. Robert Mackay from the prcsidency, the directors
ted that young Mr. Aldred sliould assume the offic -e. Perhaps ne
r mn played sucli an important part in the development cf
viniganl FaIls from a tiny littie village to a tliriving industrial

as did Mr. Aldred, as lie was quick to induce other large con-
Sto go to Shawinigan in order te take advantage cf tlie very

p power bis company would be able to supply. Mr. Aldred lias
ys been keenly interested in the welfare of the town of Sliawini-
and only recently secured the incorporation cf a general hospital,aps the first of its kind te be estabhislied in tlie smaller towns cf
>ec. Mr. Aldred spends a great deal cf lis time in Montreaî
is quite a familiar figure in tlie financial district.
Ontario there are
rpower develop-
~,but Niagara

DeCew are the
ýest. The cliscov-
of DeCew Falls
Mr. Johin Patter-
whom some de-
ta have done

for the city cf
ilton than any
rliving man, net

pting the present
tenant - Governor'
>ntario. Mr. Pat-
in is an Irishman
irth. In 1878 lie
his brother start-

ut to build lieuses
Hamilton. They
humdreds of tîcin. Mr. J. IL Aldred, le-judge

pattersen then got t'resi4ent -Shaw1îajg powe~r C,> Ne Soijeituot'u

intcrested ini iruni, and liamniltoit lias. silicv e >c a
piuiieer luiiimai ng Calnadiall il-un. Ilc also sced
thechlarter fui the <.Caiaraet I >owcr Conlpaîîy, but it
w as inaiiy ) cars b)cfurc litcould get capitalists to sec
the great profit w hici cx cntua1y w ould be maille ont
uf it. \\'lieu the Cataract Companîy did get guing it
soui absurbed the Hlamilton Radial Railway Companîy
anid utili organiisationîs. It is iiow unie of the largest
corpouratiuons lu Onitariu.

A audigs te the Reacu.

T IE iailway corporatiuons havec such imiportanît
lcgýali iitcrcsts that tlîey eau allurd tu ciîtie
mîeni off thc fLeti to look after thieir work. M r.

jutstice l'lippeii, of the MNaîîîoba Court of Appcal, lias
rcsigîcd tu becoumc sulîcitur for the Caîîadîaîî North-
c:rn. Mr. Z. A. Lash, w'ho lias lîaîîdlcd tlhc legal work
o)f this corporationi, uf wvlich lic is au officer anîd large
stockholder, tiiids il advisable tu divide lis troubles
witli arîutlicr. Mr. 1>liippleii is a BÀelleville anîd an Al-
bert Cullege Mnii, aftcrw ards studied ini Toronito, anîd
w cnt to \x iîîiipeg Mi 1884. I le servedl witli the Mac-
doniald, luppcr hirni until lic ý wcîî on thc Bech. Marly
imupurtaii cases pascdi thruuigl his liaiids, anid at
Icasi four cf tlîcsc toojk Ihnîî liciore the llrivy Cotuicil.

A Par Western Nom*-Mdaker

IN the day's work cf scutliiig anîd lîclpiîig to civilise
A the far \\'cst Iliere us sominîiig to be- said about

tic woîneuî wlio more thaîî liaif a Century age
settled ini Victoria, B. C. Se mucli is said about the
Western mcias pioneers tliat the mure humble but
îlot lcss îîeedfiul work of the woînen is often ovcrlook-
cdl. Vicztoria owes mucli of its rare charnm to thec Eng-

gegaphy) and climate-to the large îinber of Eng-
lisli fanîilîes that weuît there at, a iniie wlieîî ilere was
iio wvay te go cxcept by boat. -Most Eý-nglish city ini
Canada is V'ictoria; iii mnaiy respects Most lioruihke.

Perihaps the 01dest survival of the En"tglisli invasion of
homebuilersini the furi-fort towni is IVrs. Ella, widowHamilonof the late Captain Ella, tu whom suie was miarried

Metr~oiiau. ifty-furi ycars ago. It was iii i85e that MIr. Bleiikin-
.'op, ani unicle of Miss Cheneycý-who she then was-accepted a position
as, fariner to a settir of Vanicouver Islanîd. Miss Clieiey camne with
him. Thecy sailed freini Gravesend in Noveinber and Lyot to Victoria
in May- Iii a log house on the farm they lived; the Englisli family-
wlîose young girl so efteîî en riding over te the Fort anîd te Es-
quîiault, whiichi vas more thani ordinarily gyiii tiiose years witli
naval officers anld silips. It was ili 1855 thiat Mýiss Chieney was mar-
ried to Captaini ElIla, one of thie officers, who afterwards entered the
employ of the 1lde' Btay Conmpauy. Theflic eg couple moved to
Victoria;- aîid it wa-, a vcry- litt le while tilI thiat part cf the world epen-
edl upl te thie great gold rulsh thiat folwdthe Califoriiia trek of '49.
HmeIn-keep)ing in Victoria Sooui)1 bcamec a serious matter, With the
nrjusi, cf iniers prices rose. Lumiber, which had bec» ten dollars a

tliousand, ran te a hunidred dollars. E'ggs were three dollars a dozenl.
Even water liad te be bouglit by the gallon-costing with the Most

rigid economy oiten as
much as twenty dollars
a month. 1lever, the
LE-las lad land whichi
aise began te risc in
value, though ilot quite
se rapidly as tie neces-
saries cf life. Seven
chlîjdren they brought
up ini their home oii
Fort street. Six of
these are still living;
ene at homle; three i»
Victoria city and two
in Vancouuver; ail as
good Caiîadjans as can
b e found anywhere.
Mrs. Ella stili lives in
the homne whîch she
began te make away

PhpeMr. John Patterson, backc in 185 May lier
iîortiîer Raiiway. Dicvee DeCcw F~alls. later days be glad.i
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MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONS

THE movement in favour of municipal government by commissions
A.might reasonably bc made the suxbject of investigation by tlie

Ontario Government. Galveston, Wichita, 1)es Moines and other
United States cities are trying the experiment and official information
as to its success in the United States and elsevvlere wouid be both
interesting and valuable. lu thîs country, with the rapid growth of
municipal undertakings as well as the great development of municipal
business, there is need for improvement in municipal metliods. If
thîs new systemn secures better results than our present system of
goveruiment by elected aldermen, the information cannot come too

soon. Montreal is a shining example of a badly governed city, and
Toronto is not noted for its careful management. A commission of
experts miglit flot do mudli better, but a discussion of the question
would be valuable to aIl concerned.

FUTURE OF THE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

F ORsretmteBell Telephone Company, or that portion of it

telephone companies from sccuring equipment. That policy lias now
been changed. Tlie Bell people are now encouragîng independent
companies and seeking their patronage.

ln the samne liberal way, the Bell Company lias not tried to dis-
suade the go)vernments of Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and Alberta from

taking over the telephune hues in these provinces. They have met

themn in a fair bargaiuing spirit and turned lover their property at a

price. On the night of April 3oth, the last of the Bell lînes on the
prairies wihl be transferred to the Saskatchewan govertimeut,

Whvn Sir William Mulock was Postmnaster-Geueral, lie was in
favour of taking over all the Bell truink hunes in Canada and putting
them under thc control of the Post-Office as they are in Great Britain.

It looks now as if the various provinces would ultimately do wliat
the Doiniion auithorities were unwilling to do. Already there is a
miovemient in Ontario in favour of some such move, and nu dloubt
the question wi11 bc discussed iii tIe other provinces,,. 'l'le Bell Comn-

pany is wise i n ot attempting to thwart the wishes of the people and

in avoidiug expensive litigation or arbitration. 'lle miethiod they have
adopted will unidoubtedIly bring themi greater rewards. 'The mnakinig
and selling of telephonic equipmnit will probably furnisli quite

enonghi business and profit to employ all the capital in which lic heell
people are interestecl.

A NOVEL SUGGESTION

J UD)GE B1ARRON mnakes a novel suggestion when he advises
Canada to prohibit the export of nickel iu order to prevent Ger-

mnany making nickel-steel plate necessary for great battleships.

Canada and New Caledonia are the only sources of nickel. Germlany

must buy fromi one or the other. Canada can prohibit the export of

nickel to Germany and France cani prohibit thc export fromn New

Caledonia to GeriaflY. And there you are-Gerxnany cannot buiild

any more Dreadnoughts.

Lt must be freembered that three-inch nickel-steel plate is better

tlan the celd-fashiofled ninle-incI armnour. Lt mnay bce dinged -by a

projectile but it does not spluter and crack like armnour-phate. Mlore-

over, being lightery it reduces the dead weight of thc modemt slip

away below that of the old armour-clad and also accelerates speed.

Most of the nickel used by Gerrnany in pl.,te manufacture cornes from

Sudbury, aud if the supplY was cilt Off, thc building of future German

warships wouild be doubtflil. 0f coiurse, Canada would let Great

Britain have wlat nickel is reqiiired for 1cr new Dead-coughts and

then Britain's supremnacY wouhd 'be ensuired.

Lt is questiolaible if Canada lias the Power to do0 what Judge

Barron suggests. There are practical limits to what a governni
may do. The nickel trust owns the mines and if Canada dest,
the mines or renders them nearly valueless, would the nickel t

not be entitled to compensation? Moreover, wvhîle Canada might
an export duty on nickel sent to any country but Great Britain, wq

it be practical politics? Furthermore, if the nickel went to G
Britain, would it stay there? Would not some patriotic British s

builder find it profitable to seli the greater portion of his suppli.

the. German plate-makers? The suggestion seemis to, be of doizi

quality, though it opens a broad field of speculation. Perhaps B,,

statesmen might be invited to co-operate with Canada in acqui
and controlling the Canadian nickel deposits, and thus acconir
what Judge Barron suggests.

DETROIT'S FIASCO

D' ETiROIT liad a big meeting the other day to discuss reciprc
between the United States and Canada. Apparently,

Toronto Board of Trade was flot invited to attend, because Torei
is thouglit to be "beyond redemption." The Montreal Board

invited to send representatives but declined. Canada dlues not s

to have been represented, except by Mr. Macdonald, editor of
Toronto Globe. Just how lie came to be there and wlio lie represei
is somewliat of a mystery; nevertheless when lie told tliemn Car
was flot seeking reciprocity, lie camne close enoughl to the truil
provide an excuse for lis presence.

Any United States Board of Trade or other commercial orgax

tion whicli issues invitations to Canadians to go over and (lis

reciprocity should be treated just as the Detroit Board of Inade

treated on this occasion. Tliey must be courteously but fit
informed tliat Canada is weary of fruitless discussions oýn this sut
and that this country intends to devote its time to developing o

avenues of trade. When the United States desires reciprocity, a

has to do is to lower its tariff to the level of ours, and tflhen asc

discussion. That Canada has not tried to exclude United St
products fromn this market is amply proven by the trade returns w
show thiat Canada purcliases twice as much fromi the Unitedl St
as shie seils to that country. Moreover, during the past ten %
Canadianl cuistoms imposts on ditia:ble goods have decinied thircé
cent., while thie free list lias been somnewhat enlarged. ()n the ()
hand, the McKinley Bih1 and other tariff measuires, includirig
Payne Bill now before Congress, have made it mnore and more diff
for Caniadian products to enter the United States.

This is the explanation, of the Detroit Board of Trade's fi
to get any person to take a deep interest in its trade confercrncc

THE TRADE 0F 1909

Tj IIAT 19(X) is likely to be a banner year in Canadian developr
was predicted by twenty-five promninent business men w

opinions were publishied in the "Canadianl Couirier" somne weeks
At tlie timne, thecir propliecies seemed to 'be somnewhat optlmi
Subsequent developments have shown their opinions to be f;
Sound.

A sidle-light on the state of Canada's commercial activity dui
the past three years is to be found in the bank clearings in Monit
In the second last week in April, 1907, they amnounted to 26 milii
in tIe samne week in 190ý8, they declined to 21 millions; in this par
lar week in 1909, they amounted to 35 millions.

Another side-light is found in the immigration returus. In i
the immigration was a record-breaker; in 19o8, it declined tQ
than i5o,ooo new citizens, with a considerable leakage; in 1909, it
probably reacb 20ooeo again. Indeed, iii this respect, 1909 pi-on
to give 1907 a severe 'heatiug, since thc immigrants comiug in
arc of a higher grade and are Possessed of greater means.

FUtrthermore, the tide of migration from East to West ot



îervy timei a new district iii tlîe Vcst is opeied for ir oiiîestea<din,-
emption, there us a rush wîicl ius (juite cxtraordîîary. Applicaiîts
in line for 24 or 36 Louis tu set.'îre land wliiclî ten ve ars ag(>
not be given axxay, aild xxi t!îey gel a quarter-scctioîî thcx-

icir hands because tlîey arc lîeîccforîlî nicli.
Dain, the cîîstoiîîs nuttuls shoxx tlîaî people anc oncc miiore bnIviîgz

VTgswhiclh wene oit the ticcline for aboltt w>> x crs I1ax t.
i a tendency to advxaiice, especially aîîoîîg iîskilietl xv>nit.r',.
rents and tLe rate of ilîtenest are loxx-and ýmost o>f is xxiii iloîxu
licy may long re.mauit iii lis coniditioni.

THE BATTLE OF THE BOOKS
WILLIAM WILFREI)t'M >E. is a puet xvliti a pur-

po--se. H-e las, oit mioire îlîaî one occasion, mîade sumetîiiig cf
by gounig lîeyond tLe dneanis and faîîcies in iixîcL the poel î',-

ýd to induige and eîiîtig uipoi the wv>mnd cf affains, 1 )r,
bell hias convictions, au>! courage elioîtg!î, lu aiotînce tlît'îî
icre. He is quite capable cf pî'eachîing iiîilitarisi iii the librarv
- Grange or recomeflndiiig fligher Critics to -. \r. Samuel Bilake.
he came to the Canadiaîî Club receptioiî iii Torno in i90>.

mighit nu geîîtle, soolhiug message, but neati a ciarioui eal tc»
brave spirits wlîo wouild puifv bue polilies of "Canxada. nîx'
myv Own.1

nc mo-re Dr. Campbell bias come 10 Toronto, anîd lias (Irepanîcdl
wvake of discussion bebind him. This lime he bas delndt1ie

ive demnand for fiction ai- tLe public libraries and bas aIso con-
Ad much of modern fiction as decadent sttiff. l-Toxxever, bv

Dming the name of '.,r. Geori-e Meredith. lu say nothing of the
to harmIless Mr. William De Morgan, he Las given bis uppunents
ractors an uppuntunitx' for specific cniticism. Iu Ile meantime,
w'ho differ frum Dr. Campbell seem. in sevenal cases, 10 have
ten that the puet made nu estimate of tle mereiv literary value

works of these writers. He confineil himself lu a criîcism
.r moral tendencies-which is quite a different malter. A book
C a marveilus achievement ini literary style and vet Le undesir-
5 a moider uf conduct. Iu fact, the veny grace or piquancv of
?wili make false or penniîcious teaching ail the mure (langerons.
r thal a bad book is brilliant is oniy bu intensifv the indictrment.
owvever, tu mnost of 'those who knuxv anytiiing of modemn Britishî
1the îwo authurs to whomn Dr. Campbell las referred do net

particularIy periious te the youug rea(Ier. Aîîyoue who las
ze to wade through Mn. De Morgan's third uovei must have the
c virtries se weil develuped that lie is unlikeiy bu be connlami
by any ponderous work of fiction such as "Somehow God,
Mr. Meredith appeals tu the philosophiefe woeno Li
- and are flot tuu deeply affecbed by Lis Huiiian Nature.
r. Campbell is eninely right in bis twu contentions. Tuo inueh
is read and mrueh of it is undesirable in moral toue. 1Hoxvever.

,ht bave seiected fan mure Lunîful works tian any wich Ihese
>deriy Enlshe have prodîtced on are îikeîy lu produce

THE IRRESPONSIBLES

[IpARATIVElLY easy, iudeed, is tLe ridicule whieh tîle mmre-
psibies tbrow uîpun the militiaman. Whiei a young mat

he force, in which he serves Lard witbouit pay, île is descnibed
ig attractedl by the uniform, on, if ani officer, as seeking a new!\
E social prniiniience. Jusi as easy is the ridicule aimed at promi-
iilitary mieî, sucb as Lieui.-Coi. Mernitt, who try tot prove to
blic t'hai compulsory mililary service of a mederate type, as

ave il in q\vitzerland, is ecenomnicaly advisable. This fonni of
p is the clieapest formn of talk fnom mlenl Who do tnt reaiise
.iti7,enship mecans.
îidi of this siipercilioulsness on tLe part cf >jounnalliisis anA

ers towards t'ie miilitia is incomlprebielsi>ble. Whlenl there is a
or a neot somiewhere, tLe peuple are gldte kilo\w that tLe
lias beeni caîled l'ui WLien Ile Fenian Raids occurred anA

lie Haif-Breed rebellion broke ont, tLe miliîtia Were exccedingiy,
When we speak of outrselves as a îîation, we thlik of a peuple

o f taking can>e of ihemiscives untder anyv usual or iunuislai cmr-
mces-a people strung iii peace anA iin war. Tliat we have hadl
s<ince i8î5 is nuo proof I-bat there will neyer be anethler, That
,mlion Govemumiient bas not funnid h ecssr tu cail oi the

sîc 885, 15 ne proof that it will nieyer require h gan
lar i ne morec modest, earnest 'body of men in Canada than

mner lilitia. lnislead of discouraging these volunerte

bcencouraged. Il is mnueh better that a young mari shiould

C A \T A n 1 - A Kt
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hun x ctvf ho'tir iîvi~ > 11143o; n tlri1iiiî, 'il a c.il\ rugiien mui thai
thatht. shul>!lwnî tii,'( t. x t.îng'. iii a p>>» ,in »>m r a bar-romn.

1,11, physÎcai irîîîi iA ilt. >i ),>?jiii arc x lai uhit prs>n!i

flficer. lit.exiilr w l>ai ti fn>!L x îtvt i 1e inn icruas,d tu
f> rv-cighi.t>, lax t>liîingr o f the. 'ýlnnîcr aficrnot> s cx crv guud

iiiiltianat "en1 )n tIlt.ed-aîg lcariiiig so incthing (if national

rcri~,as ec r\ t.'aptaiîî in tlle iiînittia xxiii confirin.

THE TRIUMPH. 0F SIR JAMES
IEN Sir Ii aic ,\ liii iluxar,î iguth i tht. piiieîrs t f tIll'

< )ntari>*I, "ci» cter!f> ai sii 1pIv of t lic' b>ooks for>1 a vt.ar
a1il>! a ha! f ai1 'j Ccîîît a SCI , il xvas !iccithat titis tcm p> t)r.irx

price t.>lut oi>t Lt. îipiac I ! t xa bcicx'ct it Ibis~ rcîlitiotn ii
t it xl îoc'a pricc frtii 'Sr, &î cii 'n t t) 'io cetnts \\-xas (tnc t> i e tsrc
(-f P>>c \x'lo had Lad tilt. coul raci fo r t t t.r lx .'i \ ars todsps

t >f t hcitursn' "txk aîîAI t> k.'.'t th piî.r îtlislt.rs ot tutf th ielduh.
iit a I>eýliex-c>l i hat Sir lait. ''> !it t.'x' !iaA i)irt.'lasul a jttb lot o1 f
Lto M a 1w >x Irîce. pen>iiîg ltu issu,,c 4 îLet niexx oei' f rcadcr.,
xxLih x re bt.'iîg îrcpared Lv tilt. l)trîîriiîncnt t f Educl>ti.I x

also\-, Lcie'd iat th liîexx $et of reac;urs wuîiuld cust more t lii the
'jblot- price ýof ,rn cents a set.

Th is belîif xx'a soiOilifloi, thai Ilic ''(aiadiail ('ricr'' miadet
the statemei thati thie price oýf tilt.' lie\\ ,t xvt>uld bu nînrcl iîiglir.
iliat il inig'hî usi go- as hihas 89cets the wholcsalc pricc of
tic oh! set. Much depended, -f course, on the standard of print ing
and iindiîîg demanded by tLe îîew contract. Sir laines \lîit 11ev
believcdl the îîew prîe wouid hc higher, so did Dr. I'vne. ariA i r.
Colquhoilii, aîîd Dr, Seaîh and D)r. Guggin. Su dit.! everv perso n xvii
knew tLe situation.

\X' were ail xxr>î-ng. The "Canadiîan Courier" offers its apologies:
bile other genltleîiîeîi, if they are really honuesi. will offer tht.irs.
l>ending Sir Jarnes' admîisýioîî tiai lie xvas mîistakeîî, tlic 'Cttîîricr'>
ofTers hiîii ils, coig(,ratî.laijonls oit Ilis tnitipii. le bias, partiv bv

accidenti, 1)1t mainîx by design, sectircd a nexv set of books ai the
"job lot"* lrice. lt'Le acpe a tcîîde.r froîn flic T. Ratonî (.omplaniy
lu pnint the nexx reade(rs, ini a stiyle far superior 10) that of the nid

rcaders., ab,4 9 cents a set, less iweil -N per cent. discount to dealers
aliîd urd of 1Education1. Nunte of us,, oone n that eîîterprisiîîg

dearnxîîajstore, w'hich shwsîiw hînna ixere, îiciut.ing Sir

Tle T. Eatfî nupanyý kýnows a greait dval aibutt îîanutfacturing
anid bias a buiesssenwhichl îs the admiiration of tuec coniitenit.
A\s ileu plates fo)r ibshooks are suippied by Iie I)epartinenî, tlle
conîiraci is meireiy of, a maufcurngnture-( aiid oîie wbichEans
priingii, deparmtilu iii havel nu trouble Ii hadln Tat tllî'

comanywili prodtîice as gucd)( wok s aiNy te uI)isIîer woîîld
haedonc \\-Ill bç i ceeal anioxldgd Therefor Sir Jamiles

WVhiticy~ tiumphil) is comnplit. île lais socure. foýr lthe parnt o
ie proývinice a seýt uf beltir reade(rsý at iess thani neaIf heprce
iotai ned by- his prdcs sin ice The total sain o thle pro-
x'ice wili 1  bu $300X,(ou ln thec ten-yoar .eio \s aast îlîsthiere is the cost i of Leiex-okCnîsin say $Vo aîîd 0ic

csofra ing c îlet,\xv set of readers, sa\, $i5oo Th wxolild
maea llîet sav-ing of $27,So per tnuni on île rascto
We confess luý a littie sy\ahvxIllh Ilheod-iep ihr

soine of \\o hl)lllave oet lxýI Iunns for lia]f a centulry.Moif
thei fa Ilne onpblic coîrcî iutil tiîe becrv incçapable of tuai
exe-rtiton and eniterrnsec whch is nee, ar Iu coultînuedý( ,succcss. 'bYheivdthai ai ixliticianis anAf irlisiers of Ille Crown er fouis,or Cou!d( be '11Wike. u inevitablehppnd A l'rime
Miinisten ar)se xvho coud nutlab- fololed su aiIy. e order(1 ail

invecstigation and pone ho) il nlie as capable as the publlishe(rs;
tihemselves. Th'le secrets olf tuec tra!e, and lih, extenit of thleeobtn

profits, wenrevad te the pulblic anA i benceç(feno tblsig cil
bo1)oks was no msry vyprvniiDepanîmlentl ofEdcaiî
in hIe Doiindmne eduictions aniA -- t them.i Pnices tuîled)I(
in eVery- direction. AnA ilec en1d is flot yeît. AlIoung a!! (he lioce
miighty k igs of the puiblishing trade ihecre wa oiy one wîse nian.,for lie (because of I1s pou)(r hcaltli) it nearly ail Lis untenesîst-
10 the othcrs- befere h1ie shnck came.c

Plerhiaps ibis triumnphi of Sir laine's Wb Iitnlev xviii b a wariiridu aIl mnfcueswhoý deai with guenei that tlîey shouldnot eýxpect fat profits ifu nurixvavs Suonler or Iater tVhere wili arise,evcen 'ii benighted Canada, a cabineot 111serwo s1lt hoi
dev-oted tu) poiitics anAd wlî) is iot (.ntireiyý coured( witb servinig
party pupssand cicigpr"f1uds. «e le arrives atttwor at Sorte prvnca aiathe day- uf large proIfits- o)ngYovernmlleil contrains will be or.lie w'ili see Ihlai every possible
conînactor hias an equal chance, nut mlalter what bis plOltics. Th'lepresecnl-day m ie that g'overmnments sliai pay- hig<1her p)rices than privateindividuials is certain te pass awav. Sm ame Wiîitniev has struck ablow at the practice, and let us hope that Sir Jamres i lttels
of 'his line. snthelt
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POLITICAL MORALITY AND RELIGION

A N Anstralian journalist looked me in the eye the other day and

said that in Australia they have no "graft" ini their politics,

No "gra-" why, what, ini Heaven's naine, do they 'have politics for

ont there on that benightedisland continent? Imagine politics with-

ont "graft"! What can keer) "the 'boys" husy? Howv are the organisa-

tions held together? Who does the work in the wards, and whiat do

vhey hope to get out of it? Do you meanl to tell me that men will sit

up nights, srnoke campaign cigars, leaf over thumb-marked voters'

lists, and get ont and canvass the voters, to say nothing of rushîig

around like mad on elcct ion day to bring them to the polis, if there is

nothing going to he "passed" after the dust of the conflict bas settled?

Why, it is absurd. You rnight as well pretend that you can keep a

factory going withont pay-day. Men are not in politics for their

health-and when they have absorbed a glass or two of "political

influence," they do nlot mind telliiig yoti so, as a rulle. AIl work and

no pay would make the political "Jack" an absentee.

0F course, I asked the Anstraliani how they did it. And he tried to

tell me and be polite at the samne time. Politeness is very fre-

quently an enemy to lucidity ; and I ar n ot certain that 1 qutite cauight

the idea. He seemed to think that somne of it was due to our "foreign

vote"--of which we have precious little in old Canada-and that some

more could be blamed on the "American example." 1 arn not entirely

sure whether he blamed the climate for àt or not. We certainly dis-

cussed climate comparatively; but it rnay have heen in relation to

something else. I oifered an explanation, on my own account; but

he didn't seem to think that it explained. i said that we were so bnsy

getting rich in this country that we did not have time to chase off

the politicians wrhen they robbed us of a few pennies a-piece. But he

replied that, in Australia, they were more indignant at being robbed

of a quarter of a farthing by a public man than if they were held up

personally in the street and relieved of their pocket books. He seemed

to think that'it had somnething to do wit!h "the principle of the thing."

e6 RINCIPLEV" That word had a farniliar sound. 1 arn sure

A.that I can recaîl hearing it applied to pulblic affairs before in

my time; but it mus8t havec been wheln 1 -,as very young-when the

country was rot so full of "boin"roney-making schemes as it

is to-day-when people took life serious;ly and expected public men

to be bound by their professions. Whv, 1 have even a dirn11 reeo

tion of hearing political leaders arraigned very severely for flot di

what they said they would do. I arn afraid that I mnust be very

That is getting back into the idyllic days of pure politics and

party issues and-why, yes-and principles! I can well remnex

my grandfather talking about political principles. There wereLi

principles and there were Conservative principles in those misty

before the flood--of prosperity-and it did make a difference w

party was in power. It does to-day ini Britairn; and, by that s

token, they do flot have "graft" over there. Possibly the pres

of "principles" in Australia may have something to do wt

exclusion of unprincipled politicians.

HJ E also said another funny thing-if I tinderstood him rightiy.

intimated that they did flot go mucli on religion out in Austt

On Sundays, they make family parties and journey out into

country and worship "the great god Pan." Probably my hearing

at fauît; (but that was the impression he left with me. rut how

they possibly have high political morality without religion?

l)eraps, we had better put it the other way. Why do wve have

political moralitv with so much religion? When 1 was a boy, T

to hear the preachers say that about the worst thing a man coll

was to :be "<moral" without being "religiotis." I think they wei

habit of attaching this doctrine to the notorions case of thie Phar

to whose morality they pointed as ntterly failing to suffice theil,

substitute for their lack *of religion-i.e., their failure to recoe

Christ. It seerus to me on second thoughts that possihly the Phar

hiad more religion than morality, judged by their own -standar

but that is what the preachers were accustomned to -,av. Ne

rnorality without religion is worse than house-breaking, wvhat a

religion without morality?

B UT to return to our mutton-this question of "graf t"-wvhat

we got to say about it anyway? There is no use dening

we suifer from "graft." Each party, confesses tbat the oth

saturated with it; and our last elections were run on little else.

the people of the British Isles manage to spend the revenues c

Empire pretty well without it; and now here cornes this Auistr

who insîsts that they hardlv know what it means on hiis conti-

Nor do 1 fancy that tlhere is mnch "grafting" going on in Gert

What is the matter with us anyway? It is hardly satisfactoryv t<

that we are so busy getting rich that we have no time to keer

representatives honest. The very fact that we value wealth si

make us douhly anxious to make sure that it is not stolen; for wve

he very certain that if we once permit our public representativ

believe thiat they rnay steal pennies with impunitv. they will

sently begin to steal somnething rnuch more worthi while. We <-

to send a Commission to Australia to flnd out how they do it.

THE MONOCLE MA-N

NetarflPo ion BiuiIdling now being erected on the Exhibition Gronds, Toronto. Cot $5- Size, 33 fee by 153 feet. Materials, Steel, R
A New Tranpor gd Stoine Trimnmings. Architect, Mfr. George W. Gouinlock. Corner Stone Laid Iast Monday.
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IL

ConstaiitÎnople-The Famous Yîldiz Kiosk, showing the Palace and the Sultanes ?rivat, Mo, ue* Fvery Friday, whichl is; the Turkish Sabbath, the Selanîikor Procession of the Sultan to the Mosque, oceurs. Ail the llouschiolâ Troops are assenibletl for the occasion.

t1t1 IIAN AND MOSLEM
.ANY people wili remnember Mr. Gladstone's

famnous pamphlet, "Bulgarian Horrors and
the Question of the East." The Turk had
put down the Bulgarian rebeilion with un-

ýd ferocity. Thousands of women and child-
e butchred and the land was made desolate.
iritain wenit wvild. Mr. Disraeli treated the
ng spectacle with levity, and at the general
which followed Mr. Gladstone was returned

>r. Rulssia, with Britain's backing, went to
tinople and by the Treaty of Berlin, Bul-
as free. But what of Armenia, and Ana-id Mesopotamia, and Svria and Yemen-
klsh provinces of Asia Minor? In Armenia,ythe Blgarian horrors have been repeated
tuxmes and no one has marched on Constanti-
Mr. Gladstone is dead; the United States
, buisy in Cuba and the Philippines; tlicrurks have been too weak. Thessaly, Servia,~gro, Roumania, Buigaria and Eastern
a have been freed; Bosnia has been placet!
Lustria's protection; Egypt has the benefit
i's suzerainty-but what is to be doue for
iinder of Tuirkey in Europe and Turkey in~s the fanatical despotismof an Islam Tfurk
forever to the dJetriment of religions free-
I miodem civilisation?
wenty-five years, these questions have been
id no onc could fraîne an answer, The
Emrperor visited Constantinople and told
amid that the Christians must be respccted
:ected-but ic lias donc little toý fulfil bis

divine mission. Christendom has faiied ignonlinious-iy. The missionaries were sent in by the score toconvert the infidel to Criiatyand as soion asthe Christian colony becamne large eonougli the Bazi-bazonks foliowed te, p)er form aI religious massacre,The assassin of the Yiidiz Kiok- has b Ilnlichabused by Christian editors anld preachers, and basýbeen iu receipt of numeroub tlireateiîg messagesfrom Christian governiments, but the massacres coni-tinue to occur with remarkable regiarit_,,
Only last autumn, the world heard1 thiat consti-tutional government had been establishe a Coni-stantinoplc, and a Turkishi parliamnrt elected.

Ilenceforth, the Sultan was to, goverii on the adviceof eiected rulers, and to rule accordinLg to occi-dental ideas of justice, freedomi anid iiberiy. Itseemned as if the Moslem Dcvii had reformed. Bultin spite of complacent Christiian hopes themaace
have been renewed and Asia Millor is again rcdwith the blood of converted licathien.

Now comes a revoluition. Many ceuituiries ago,Macedonia sent a cry across the Levant to Syvria,"Come over and heCI)li s." Macedonia is nlow, tosomte extent, payinig back the long-standinig delit.
She bas taken forciblec possession o)f the Great1
Assassin and proposes that lie shahl spill rio mloreblood.. Let us hope that tliey w Il succeed. bult ICIus not forget that Mlacedonia lias sbamecd Romne and
Berlin and London and Washinwtoni.

The eventis duirinig the pati ine inonèitIis aireworth summaiýriiing 'ýhe aida regiime enidcdil] july last becauseý thie dlespotismn hadl becomle in-

toicraife. T1he terrorisn. favouritisini andi extrava-gallc of rhat regil-ue kIiited it. The arln1y wa.sdisguisted and the 'Young Turk partv, atl hlome anid11 e>xile, was in favouir of reforni. ThicednaArmiy Corpsï backed the nationitliimmvei andl,atrashiow of force on both ie, Abihil lamind
yiie.A parliaienltt was sumrnonedl(,(, the( press

waâs gîvein freedom, andl Turfksý, Arabs, Grccks and
Aibnias oind n ajuilaIýtion over the ne liberal
era Th CoumiteeofUnlion ati Progr-ess had

For a tirne il ser 1ds if this swift, bloodless

paretyIaisyeligwsoy a biid tco retain
peae ad Ppulrit. He and ]lis reactioniary fol-ioes eeblit bidin11g thecir t1ilie, They seeretlyianda counlter revoilution. TheyV began to setrace algainslt r'ace alnd reaanserejKmai

Paslha, the nw radVizier, tried Iostrbeen
the t\%(ouse ani fiialiv Ilhe Younilg Tuirks, turniedimii out of office, Abuttheeweksao there %Vasa third revoluitioln. led by thv First Armyi Corps inConstaninople an turn thie new ran Vizier,Ilillini Pashia, wvis dexsdand( flic Minîister of jus-tice siain. The çbr of lhe Collnmiittee of Unionalid Progrc>ss were againi fuigitives.

Th'Iei caile thxe filur1h and finial rvltoAgaini t'he Maceonia «rîn Corps rallied to theYoung Trks' sa;jd and( mlarchied oin Constanti-riople. 0111vilith Sitani's owil zod igard at theYiidiz Kioýsk stoodx Ituc to him, TheIl eontest wasshort il ken. Th'le fighting, -as -on o\ver and theSltan was onice ;1aai il, thc hiands of the Young* t irks. Ilc h1:11 heeni sxcce )1h bis brother.

A& Generill Vit- of the European Portion of Constan2tinopie.
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Tfhe Choral Association of the Churcli of St. Louis de France.

The Earl*Grey Trophy Competition
By MRS. ROBERT JENKINS

T Eanimal dramatic and musical competitionswere openedl at His Ma-jes.ty's Theatre in
Montreal on Moriday of last week. A grreat
stimulous bias beeri given to music anid the

drama im Canada by Bart Grey's trophies. His ex-
cellency's- idea is to encourage a wider interest in
muiisic anid tn raise thec standard of theatrical repre-

The dramatie trophy was first won by the Win-
nipeg Dramatic Club, two years ago. Last year it
was carried off by the Thespianl Club of O ttawa.
Tile muisic trophy was firsýt captiird by the Quebec
Orchestral Society, but at last yerscompetition it
p)aisse to the Orchestra of theý Cariadian Conser-
vatory of Muici of Ottawa. Further, Miss Mar-
garet Anglin offers a gold bracelet yearly for the
l)est lady actress. Mrs. Edgar of Ottawa won the
bracelet la-st year.

Hlitherto the conltests have been in Ottatwa. This
year thcy are iliii Monitreal. There is to 1)c oh-
scrvedl in Caliadla's comr imtropolis an ever
increa.sing interest in inuisie. Professor Gotilet bias
beenl organlising sYmiphoies; 'the Virst Baptist
Chutrch ossesa bafid çof talented mutsicians. and
the splendid choral association of St. Louis de F~rance
nlow numbe1hrs two butndred and sixty. In Montreal,
however, a seriousq lack is a really good music hall.
It l is oped that the compllétition incited wiIl bring
abouit the construction of a suitable building. In the
dlraina, the Fýrenich-specinig population 'have shown

theseles eaders. Thecir bis;trionic powers are of
a hihorder. Thec Chlb of St. Hentri , formned iT
1878, bas a lînemblershIip) of abou)tt three hundred.

The Coniservatoire La Salle is a school of dramatic
art to eduicate young people for the stage.

nProuighout the week, a series of exceedingly
interesting entertainments have been provided by
the contestants for the trophy. On Monday evening,
a high standard was set f or those who were to

olo. The Choral Association of St. Louis de
France aicquiited themrselves with infinite credit.
Their powers were tested by Dubois' "Last Seven
WVords of Christ," Gouinod's "NoeI" and Krenier's
"Iii Winter." In response to an encore for the last
nutmber, the assocition rendered most effiectively
"Pilgriml's Chorts,'," froni Tatinihauser. And at the
special rcquest of thle G overnor-Ce nerat, they gave
the Frcnchi-Caniadiani national anthem, "O, Canada,
Mon Pays, Mecs Amnours." Following this, the
Montreal liramnatie Club p resented "TPhe Belîs," in
tht difficult leading role of which Sir Henry Irving
won famle. Interest in the play centres around
Mat'hias, the rich buirgoma,,ster. Mr. Robert
McGlatighliin, who played this important roIe, gave

anexcellent iriterpretation of Mathias. Mr.
Mfclauttglinii lives bis chiaracter.

On Tu'iesdayI evenin g the Ottawa musicians anid
thie S-t- Hlenri Club of Montreal wvere the enter-
tainers. Th'le Canadian Conservatoire gave a spflen-
did performance, in whichi the rmusicians diis a cd
technical knowledge and a fine appreciationi of the
spirit of music, Thle draina of the evening was
"La Princesse de Badd"by Dumnas Fils.

The followinig evening was given up to Dickens'
Fellow\shipf Company of Players, of Toronto, in
"Little NeI"and to the First Baptist Choral Society

of Montreal. In "Little Neil," Miss W\
played mucb ability in acting the Marchi
received rounds of app4ause. Mr, T. (
m~ade a capital Dick Swiveller. The Fii
Choral Society was particularly good in
dwelt in a Northern Land."

Thursday evening the plays were ofi
kind, yet allowed ample scope for clever ;
the University C'lub's piece, "A Ruissia
inoon." the principal parts were taken
known Montreal people, Mrs. Huntley 1
and Mrs. S. B. Leacockc played their p ai
fection; white Mr. Joliffe Walker, Mr. A.
nessy and others showed in their acting b,
and ability. The pieces by the Walters
that evening gave evidence of decided ta

'here was on the boards for Friday t
less ambitions a play than Moliere's "Les
Ridicules." Mlles. A. Laurendeau and
Lillé were especially skillful in their rc
two precieuses.

A very large audience was present on
evening of the competition. Performa
iven by the Amateur Players and th(
Dramatic Club, both companies of Tor(

play 'Candida" occupied the first haif of
ing. Miss Elsie U. McLean ini the ch
the clergyman's wife was most pleasing ar
and Miss Christobel Robinson as Miss
Garnett was excellent. The Judige aftý
warded them the dramatic trophy. The ch
..Caste" gliven later ini the evening wert
tained. Mr. Walker as Samuel Gerrjd2
mani, was amausing throughout. PollyË
whom Samuel is in love, was represente
Caroline Crerar, who rendered the part
cessfully. At the end of the play it was
that the Ottawa Conservatory is this yeai
winner of the trophy offered in music.

Mr. Thouiaa Cote n.u.SknrMrP E. Skinner Mr. Folitagu

RZEN
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The Sugar Cane Crop ini Jamaica.

ýADIAN AND WEST INDIAN TRADE
Great Possibilities for Expansion

By A. N. KIRSCHMANN

RJEAT anid growing Canada, with her teem-
ing Millions of, acres of uncultivated
lands, calîs for the industrious and ýwilling
worker to plough and furrow lier fertile

~to sQw -the seed and reap a bounteous har-
n this rich and fertile sou., however, there is
! ai-important and profitable seed to be sown
it. But upon ber vast plains rich grazing is

,and opportunities for raising and supporting
wvhose quality is second to none. These cat-
e ber an abundant sunply of dairy products,
jed to a large extent locally, and exported to
;points outside of the continent. It is in con-

ion of these products of Canada, which are
1 ng every year and someitimes formi a surplus,
c qestion of an extension of her trade arises.
easons peculiar to herself do not, as in
alids, allow of the production of a variety of
uffs and fruit. It would be absolutely useles
,,one to atternpt to produce with any hope of
relal suecess any of the fruits which are
consurned by 'her people, and which corne in

lie tropical countries. Among these are the
lelicate and highly-fiavoured fruits, such as
)]es, grape fruit, oranges, bananas, and such
,roducts, Ahich have corne by constant use
considered necessities, such as lemrons and
dye.woods, manufactured sugar, and rurn. lIn
ge for these tropical products Canada offers
plus of her soil, and a greater portion of the

~of her fisheries.

EXPANSION 0F TRADE.

question of bringing about dloser relations
lese islands and Canada 'bas engaged the at-
of parties who are interested in the products
islands and those of Canada. A director of
Ig companly Who recently paid a visit te one
1 expresses himself in very favourable terrms
subject of trade relations. H1e thinks there

tat possibilities for expansion. The existing
conditions are not thc creation of any one
group of mnen, but the natural outcorne of

ption overtakinig production. The increased
tif farrn and dairy products, as a natural cou-
,e, arc bound to greatly en'hance the pros-
i the whole farming community of Canada.
areased puirchasing poýwer and the increased
rould naturally reflect upon the business of
e inerchants and the maniufacturers of the
on. This visitor said, "An improvemnent in
isportation facilities between Canada and the
Mdies would do inuch. The United States
le all in its power to protect the trade of the
md, as a result, commercial conditions in the
West indies generally suffered." ln former
.ade preceded transportation. To-day trans-
mn Iays the founidation for trade. A good
uip service between Canada and the West

Indies would lay the foundation for active cornier-
cial relations.

An idea of the interchange of trade between thesetropical countries and Canada is hiere given, care-fully cornpiled from the Governnîent returns forseven rnonths etning October, i9o8.-

Irnports froom British West Indies--free of duty.
Hides and Skins ... .......... $ 8,725
Salt................ .. .r65
bernons and limes....... 42,8Oranges and s'haddocks r1164Molasses ....... ...... ....... 768361
Coffe....................7,174
Rurn (duitable)... ......... 4,967

$825,796
*U.S.A., $1,161,183,

Exports frornt Canada to B.W.T., saine period.
Fisheries--

Codfish........... ... $453,476
Mackerel (pickled) . .......... 29,26.5
Flerrings.... ..... ....... 75- r96
Smoked............11,777
Sea Fish ...... ... ........... 5,0o2
Sanon (pickled)..... ..... 643

Forest-
Latbs................. 2Shingles ......... ...... ...... 24,120
Cheese............1,1827
Oats ....... ... ... ... ....... 2,6Peas ... .. 6,5i9

Forand Wheat... ...... 170613
Hay ... ... ... ..... ... .... 8,833
PotatoeS....... ..... 2.3,067

$W6,377
As indicated above, $1,161,183 represenits the arn-

ount of bananas irniported into Canada fromt that
countrY, Most orf which were grown arnong the
islands.

Irnports front the British West Itidies have
grow fron alittle less thanl two million dollars in

1903, te nearly six million dollars in the last fiscal
yea.r. During the saine period our exports have
grown front two tà three million dollars in value.
The total annual trade is thus about nine million
dollars, of which onie-third is in sugar.

TARIFF RIEVISION.
As to the possibility of annexing these islands to

Canada, the first step -towards this end would be ini
the establishment of bette'r trade relations than now

CANADIAN

Map Of the Britjsh West Indies, with.the British Islands
11hovn dark. If miade into one Province and federateiwith Canada, these Islands Would add a millionand a quarter to our population.

exist. There are manV sides to this question, how-
ever, and fromintr ýes te writer has lîad with
nianufacturers who have exotdgoods to the West
Indics, ss ith steamship co-pa1e xsiÏ- who arc now con-
ducting a service, thiere is, a sitrong belief arnon g
tjheýc mîen. that niles', a revision of tariff on some
of the articles wshich arc conisÎderably consuuied inthe ïslands s nmade, whereby Cana chan products
could have a 1)reference os Jr tho',e entering the
isîands fron thie United States, no expansion of
trade can 1w loku for.

One of the aretitemns in the inmports of theisland., i that of finur, nllo-,t of which goes fromn the
United States. There noss exists, for instance, aduty of eîghit shillingzs, or two dollars, per barre]
on everv barre] of flour iniported inte the Island ofJainajea, 13.W.. '1his, ssith the conisiderable
anint that is nised, forni, a revenue per annurn
wvhiiî cari be c.alcilated tupon at a certain figuire withbut very little fluctuaition each year. It is flot a verysomnd priciple o~f cooisfor theni to think that

Lx- giîng a prefcirencu to Canadian-mnade flour, ofabout, sa y, i ft y cenit, ak barrel that tlîey would be
ont in thieir revenue entirely anid that such a con-
cesion would ican a total losto thern ; for ifbread could be madie eheaper iii the islainds it would
mean a saving that svon)tld enable- thlem te purchase
nmore extenisivolv oteueceSsities. lu the trans-
portation * of thi; part icular itemn alone ships leavingCanada for thesc waters would always have a full
cargo,

OPENING A FIEL.D FO>R OTIIER UINES.
With the prescrit condition of sortie of the Can-

adian industrie, îlot the least among these that ofcernent, whieh i, lirgely used in varions fornis ofcounstructio>n \orik in these islands-brîidges, cul-verts, storehouses and general g-overnrnental work,
the V<Nest Inidics, %vith hetter transportation facilities,
swould, open up a market for this industry. The
cost of cernent as solci on the îslands ks sonîewhere
in the neighbourhood of three dollars a barrel. There
muist be corusiderabie profit in the sale of cernent at
suih a price b>' soneone. There is no reason why
Caniadian Portland cernent eotild not be shipped front
Canada, via jaînaica, to the Panama Canal, provid-
ing Arnerican politics would not interfere. At pres-
ent there is a smnall tr.îde douei îin several ines pro-
fitably, but which, owing to thir siriall proportions,
do îîot corne anîong the regullar items11 of export. In
%orne of these a higger tradel eould be worked up.

MANUFACTURESON TFIE ISLANDS.

There is no doubt that enterprising eapitalists
would find room for profitable investrnent amon g theislands as a resuit of rauatin.Many of the
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products and by-products go to waste for lack of
capital and want of investigation.

There are rnany useful articles manufactured
from worse material than some that is found arnong
these islands. For instance, there would be consid-
erable opportunities for the manufacture, on an ex-
tensive scale, of starch. The highest class of paper,
which is made froin bamboo, could be muade on sorne
of the larger îslaiids, xvhere the 'bamboos grow wîth-
out any forin of cultivation. Somne of the islands
teem with wood of unequalled qualîty and durability,
fetching as bigh as seventy-flve cents a foot in

foreign markets. There is no reason wby cernent
could not be made right on the islands. There would
be enough mari and li-mestone to do this if coal
could be obtained cbeaply enough.

It would be found somewihat diflicuitto, establish
political relationship. Although rnuch favourable
comment on this subject will be beard among the
isianders of certain classes, when it actually cornes
to the cutting of the painter from the old boat
which bas piloted tbema througb the centuries of
their existence there will be many who wiUl ding
to the old houl, despite its weaknesses and failures.

With the possibility of connecting the -A
and the Pacific by cutting through the Isthn
Panama, the Island of Jamaica will occupy
the most strategical naval positions. It isf
reason cbiefly that the question of annexation
probably not lind favour witb the naval auti
of Great Britain. There are other islands
perhaps, could be more readily annexed if theu
were paid. Without attempting to, be humori
this important subject, perhaps England wot
some of her srnaller West Indian possessioa
good, reliable Dreadnought.

BRITAIN'S FOREIGN MIN ISTI
AN IMPRESSIVE SPEECH.WHEN Sir Edward Grey stood up last week
to make the case for the Government, lie
nmust have feIt a little tbrill of f riglt and
of satisfaction. He looks the most coin-

posedl speaker you ever beard; and yet be is a
higbly nervous one. Watcb bim closely, especially
in those opening moments when lie bas yet to get
hold of bis audience and comnmand of buiseif; and
you, will sec traces of nerves in a score o! little
things. For one thing, bis hands are neyer quiet.
At one moment they are grasping the lapels of bis
coat; then they rush down to bis trousers pockets;
then one of tbem is left in one of bis trousers
pockets wbile the other seeks bis watcb chain, and
so tbey go on, eloquent tbougb mute witnesses o!
ail the internai ernotion that is hidden beneath the
frigid face, tbe cold even voice, and the composed
manner.

These little seîf-betrayals, bowever, are not palp-
able to the majority of Sir Edward Grey's listeners;
tlbey are obsessed by the appearance of perfect,
detacbed, Olympian calm. Indced f romn the first
moment almoat that Sir Edward Grey rises to bis
feet to blis last word, tbere seenis to corne over the
Hlouse of Commions -a strange spell. Now and then
there is a cheecr; but not often even that. The
Bouse listens ini that rapt and alrnost tbrilling sul
ence-if 1 rnay use tbe contradicion-which is in-
finitely more imipressive a 'nd toi the truc orator more
flat.teringr than thle loudest cheers. It means that the
nerves of 'the H ouse bave been so stirred to, the
ver y innermost recesses that there is no time or
thouight for anything but absorbed attention; jealous
listening to every word and phrase.

HIS INFLUENýCE

What is thie stranige secret uf this mian's immense
influence anid power as a speaker? There are

dbtsssomec aidls froin i istoric position. Sir
Edlward Grey belongs to one of the most ancient
aInd mnost historie of Engliali governing families.
Proudfer in their simple baronetcy than if they were
called dukes or marquises. tbey represent that sturdy
squirearchical claiss wbo have licen for centuries
the hereditary law-uiakers and ruliers o! England,
In rny day there was another Grey arnong the chief
coleagules of Piiliierston; and tbough I arn flot sure
of itý. I have litthe d'oubt that a Grey was in the
civil WVars and, I shou-ld expect, on the side o-f
H-anipden and the other advocates of the riglits of

thle nation against the prero.gatives o-f the sovereign.
And Sir Edward Grey is in every inch of hii

the very embliodiiiefit of bis class Thei figure,

sçlight, agile, that of a well-trailied athlete, witbout
an ounce o)f sup)erfliuouisf' esh, is o-ne you wouldl
associýate with the youing universlty mri who rowed
stroke in the botrace; the nose bas the aquiline
curve o-f that sturdy Norman race wbîch now for
nearly a thousand years 'bas preservedt its leadership

o! the race it co-nqucred ai the Battle o-f Hastings;

and the higli cbeck bonles, the ruddy cbeek, the cold

reserve of the air-aIl these thirngs mnake up the

typicagl En igisb aristocrat as lie 'bas figuired in every
scen o! nglib plitical life. Yoi 'miglit weîi

imagine that Sir Eclward Grey was cunningly fasb-

ionied by Nature in one of her rnost artistic mnoods
to lie the spcalcifg and tunristakable embodirnent

of a class so0 narked in its, characteristics, enduring
in ets traits, as that of the governing English

squirearcby. A

A TYPICAL ARISTOCRAT
It is one of the characteristics o-f this class that

it should at once be inodest and proud. No nman

bas ever hbeard fro-n the thin, wvelI-chiscled lins of
SirEdwrd re, Iarnsue, a -word that miglut be
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regarde-d as even an approach to egotism or self-
glorification. Such a thing as a boast, or perhaps
even a personal allusion, miglit be regarded by a
mani of sucb a temperament and of this class as an
unistakable offence against 'good manners. In al
the ýspeeches he bas made there is not to be found
a trace of self-consciousness, or arrogance, or self-
satisfaction. And yet few men, I am sure, are
prouder. He is proud enougb, indeed, to regard
every personal success, however great, as flot worth
troublîng about, andl certainly as flot wortb pur-
chasing by any sacrifice of principle.

Empbatically Sir Edward Grey is a straiglit man.
Indced the great defect tif bis character, up to a
few years ago, and the permanent obstacle to bis
political success was bis indîfference to personal
success. His friends of that earlier epocb of bis
lIfe used to quote a saying of bis: "I arn told that
the ball is at my feet, but I don't care to kick it."

I dçm't know when the transformation took place;
perbaps it was wben as Under-Secretary of Foreign
Affairs under Lord Rosebery be first realised al
the mo-ientous work that lay before the Foreign
Minister of this great country. At ail events, in
recent years Sir edward Grey lias worked bard,
and bas even forced birnself into a prominent posi-
tion in tbe counicils of bis party.

METHODS 0F WORk

And yet even to-day be remains in the House
of Commons, but to a certain extent, not of it. He
is neyer to be fournd on the benciies of the House
unless wben be lbas somie questions to answer, or
wben bis department. is under discussion. Wben
the division cornes, be seerns to rise up from tbe
ground, and to pass, spect.re-like, tbrough the throng
of memnbers that are passîng tbrough the turnsitiles
to record their votes. Even then he is in the lobby
and niot of it. He seldom stops to speak to, eny-
body, doets not, like Gladstone, sit down at a table
and burry off a letter, but passes quickly, alertly,
and sîlently, as if lie wanted to get ýout as fast as
hie can.

AT TME FOREIGN OFFICE

1 arn told that Sir Edward Grey's working day
is somietimes seventeen or eig'hteen hours. And
thuis it is that hie lias to rush back to the Foreign
Office or to his roorn in the House of Commons
iristead of loitering in one of the smoke rooms, or
even listening lazily to the debates on the floor of
the House. But apart from this excellent reason
for his detadient fromr the ordinary life of the
Bouse of Conwnons, Sir Edward Grey's absence
from its comradeship anid its comnnon life is due to
disposition. Shy and reserved except to intimnates,
taciturn unless when his heart is opened by sym-
pathetic surroundings, Sir Edward Grey is littie
fitted for any of the hail-'fellow-well-met spirits of
the House of Commons.

Other 'ninisters also absent themnselves from the
House except 'when their work is being discussed;
but mnost of tbcm do drop in now and then, listen
ahsent-mindedly, of course, but listen to what is
going on; then drop out again, and drop into the
anioke-rooin, and have a chat with the rank and file.
But Grey neyer. The smnoke-room has neve.r known
hini; I have never seni 'hirn dine even ini the bouse
of Comnions, thougli I bave no doubt lie does so
occasionally, and so far as the general worlc of the
bouse of Comnions is concerncd, he seemas to be as
remote froni it as if 'he were not of the assem>ly
at al, If he were flot so unnxistakçable and distinc-
tive a personatity, and if lie bad not to answer
questions almost daily, it is possible 'le might n<>±
be known even by siglit to the înajority ocf his
fellow-mernbers.

One explanation of this detachient is, of course

the terrible burden of bis office. 1 remien:
after a dinner party at Lord Rosebery's ho
brougbt by the bost into a small roorn off
and there I saw a wild array of dispatcx-
looked to nie as thougli there were a score
some black, soine red, like so many jew
and Lord Rosebery told me that these
boxes bad corne to bis bouse during the sh<
since bhe and bis guests 'bad sat down to di
tbat were tbe tale of tbree hiours of an eve
could guess wbat was tbe total of a 'w
And tbus it is tbat our Foreign Secretarie
attend to their work, bave to, be the busie!
this country of bard workcrs.

STYLE 0F SPEAKING
To return to his spcaking; if I ami

explain its extraordinary power, I s'bould
it was mainly due to its perfection of st
miglit be temnpted to say at first siglit t
was a complete absence of impressive dic
Edward Grey utters no mots, is incapabi
grain, would probably distrust any plira
was alliterative, as defective either ini ta
sense. It is difficult, wben he bas sat
recaîl at once a single one of the phrse
used. And you miglit be disposed te, rt
you did not carry away with you so-ine si
ing, burning or noble phrase as is to be
alrnost every speech that Lord Morley ut

Ho-wever, when you tbink it over, you
cover that ibis absence of art'is a case of
est art-tbe art which conceals itself. I w
pare -Sir Edward Grey's speech to, the spec
ordinary, and above ahl the ornate, ora
would the prose of Addison or Goldsmi
prose of Carlyle or o-f Macaulay. Th
naturalness, the incvetableness, and the
of the language are part of the power, ar,
secret of the immense impressiveness.

Or shall I take another literary exai
say that w*ben Sir Edward Grey speaks,
the sarne sense as wben you read "Robinsoi
the very sirnplicity of the language for thi
kilts aIl spirit of criticism, you arc so ni
the spell of the story that you forget
story-tcller who is bhbnd it.

A QUESTION

And yet-and yet-T often ask mysel!
Edward Grey bas sat down, and when
enougli to get away freim my first il
whcther any story can be so perfect as h
to appear. I asic myscîf wbetber, after ail!
like "Rv'binson Crusoe"-fiction so deftl,
as to appear more real than reality. Peri
a little prejudiced, for I differ prof oiu
mnany o! Sir Edward Grey's points o!
gospel is no-t rnine. And, therefore, Ii
myself able to accept what hle bhas said t
bail timie to tbink over it and examine ar
it, and probe to tbe realities which un.
beautîful, simnple, stately sentences.

There are those who thinlç bis forei
is perilous, and a failure in imp~ortantt po
I do flot stop to discuss these differences oý
it is the mnan and bis personality that 1
these non-partisan columns, not bhis polici
therefore wind up this description of É
orator, by .saying that lie is, to my mid,
perfect officiai speaker I bave ever heai
reticense and the frankness, the dignity
self-restraint, the courage, and the r)olite



LONDIKE SKETCHES
LOVE COVERETH ALL SINS

)3, while travelling up the Pacifie coast froni
icouver to Skagway, and afterwards on the
iite Pass Railway, and on the Yukon River
Lulers plying to Dawson, the most noticeable
trs were a very old man ani woman. At
vas hardiy possible flot to view themý with
r, for it seemed terrible for theni, at 'the
31 and 79, to be going into a country where
going iii secarcli of gold, and where "only the
siay' thrive."
were apparently of the farming class, and
t o -have every necessary comfort. The

js of the old mani for.bis wife was quite
Hlow carefully lie would ýwrap a lîttle

,out hier head if th e wvind blew the Ieast bit
ten he would always pat hier shoulder and
icre, niother, are you comfortable ?" He
cl lier an orange, or bringhler a cup of tea
scuit, but in doing so lie always seerned to
e the fact that it was for mother, as if lie
onstantly to remind bier of hler motherhood,
would look at bum with a look of trust and
ïer cii old eyes whenever >lie spoke to hier
;ay.
ve were going over the Whîte Pass I went
)eside theni, and the oIc! wonian told nme a
heir history. They owned a fan in one of
le states, and had been able to save quite a
iney. They 'had been married for ten years
ýir only child was9 born, a boy, Charlie she
-n. Hie had been the joy of their lives, but
eýars ago there had been some trouble, and
f anger lce had run away froni home. Since
y hac! heard nothing directly fromn hm.
ally a report would corne to, their ears of
g been seen in such and such a place, and
ely they would go or send, but in every case
cet 'wjth disappointment. They had follow-
clew that bac! presented itself, and at last,
r, had consulted a fortune teller who, whule
,voyant state, professed to, have seen their
king in a mine in the Klondike, He was
ini trouble, so she said.
hope once more aroused these trembling oh!
ndertook unsi.hninkingly that long and
e journey 'to Dawson, With hearts full of
closed their Iiouse and started on another

;earch for their boy. The old woman said
h sucli a look of hope on hier face. "Is lie
nd bas, lie eh jîdren? We have rooni

ru. plenty for ail, and love enough to take
,roken clown, sick: or penniless though hie

By this time aIl the passengers began to
eat in±erest in these old people, and prom-
i what they couIc! to help then find their

iching Dawson they went to the Cecil Ho-
for abu two weeks this sort of notice
,pear in each of the daily papers, "If

-would call at -the Ilotel Cecil lie
wr of something greatly to his advantage,"
er and niother liere, corne Charlie," or
ng forgotten, Al is yours, corne and go
irlie," and again "Charlie, mother is liere
)r 701*."
day notices of the saine kind appeared,
o Charlie came in response to these loving
tic appeals, so the oki people 'turned again
beir horne.
h I hiave neyer heard anything more of
ends, yet I feel sure 'that already they have
ir Charlie, if flot here then there, "where
uick or sac! or Ionc,* the place whert w.
our own."

EDNA BLDORADO
ýarly days of the Klondike, when there

fet rush, or as they say in tIhe west a
rom ail over Ainerica to that far nor-

rtry, and every person who went there
o flac! a fortune ready madle, which lie or
niy to pick up, snany people totally unfit
ýonstitution or by training joined the rush
cd thse "golden" country.

latter class were two from some little
town. They were almost boy and girl,
pst, i9, but their imaginations were fired
owing accounts which they saw in the
s, of the mines where gold was plentiful
I. ipiagining. They married and spent
money <bey bac! in an outfit, *hidi might

re been termed a misfit, for it was lilke

By EDITH TYRRELL

The Hotel Cecii-Dawson CitY's Early days.

Steamer on the Yukon River goîig to D)awson.

Working in & Mine În the K1indike.

$0 nîlany of tht outfits; sold to) prospeco'«rs, vibicli
PrOved ho be nierely hundIlies, of uses burdens".Tbey confiden t!y expectedl to inake a large for-
tulne, buit as, tey -were unifit ho contend1( witb thtcnew and strange coniditions which suirroulnc!d theion every side, and as they were iinable ho find work
that 'they couIc! do, tley bac! a very liard tune of it.At Iast they vient to Eldorado Creek, wýhre thehuisband vias able to piocuire somie work witli pickand shovel. The poor young wife, iii ln condition
ho work, suiccumnbecj to the cold and exposure, and
died ah the, birth of a baby girl.

There were no women on the creeks at that tuelicbut the men, rougfh, dirty and uncouth as 'manyIl ofthemn vere, appeanîng only to be possess.d with alust for gold, sliowed quit. an unusuial side to theircharacters. They provec! once more that truce humnan
hearts beat under the. roughest exteriors, and that
nothing can so quickly reach those heants as a littltchic!, They decicled som-ething miust be don. at
once. Dressing the batiy in the pitiful little gar-
mients that the. mother bac! airady iac!. froin somne
of hier ovin clothes, they bundled it up in their
rougli blankets and. hurried into Dawson City. lier.
they called for 'volunteers to care for the babyamong the fevi women there. Most of these women4iad plenty of work to do caring for their ovin
famillues in that bard northern climat,, yet sixteen
of theni offered to talc. the. motherless littl, ont.There vias then sie difficulty in diitiding who
should have the baby, but after much. consultation
a vioman wbo bac! been a nurse vias choseii. As
ahl food was very expensive in those days, milk be-
ung a dollar a glass, the meni raised tliree hundre!
dollars among tliem to pay for the. 'baby's milk
during the, winter.

()ne' SII-1aý, ini l"bruarv, 1899, the peopîle In
0wbe Prsycil Curcli ini D awson w t'rt stirpised
it a cbýr1itening, andi more so at thie naine given to
flic chic!, whicî xvas Ediia Eltloracdo. AIl the ien
fî om te mines, wc l)rest'iit, and! thie hlîv xvas
held b' one of theni.

X\hen the long w inter came lu a close., aoc navi-
galion opencd on the Ynrikon river i Ie thollowing
spring. mnore inoney %va' raýýised to pay for the pas-sage of Ih1w baby and ils nurse to t1ie 'ottsidle,'
where it wa rc ive bv î parents' relatives.

I hlave -inçe hevard thatc t1ie littie one is living,
anc! is still r(cgarded k', lier early, fniend-, as tieir

baby Edn Eloradthe first wh ite child born on
Eloaocreek iii tie Klond ike.

The Whales of Edmonton
W2,JHALES are now rega,:rded as 0ne of the rawmaterials in the viciityf of Ednmontoni. Atleast a writer ini one' of the western papers refersto, the wbale fishenies at the niotila of the Mac-kenzie as ont' of tbe industries of Edrnonton's
intterlatnd. N'ow the distance between the southern-miost w~hale and tht most nlortherly part of Edmon-

ton is flot less than twoo thousand miles as trails anîdrivers run. Su there is lin l)robabilitv that liveiwhales will ever bie seen iii the metropolis of theSaskatchcwan-thotigh thev hiave cauglit sturgeon
iii the river there, But pecople go to market inEidmonton wlio pack up thecir gonds to-day andarrive within iliree moîitls, When the' new naviga-tion systenj gets opened tup down the, Mackenzie,wlien Edinooton selon! teacliers beito take theMackenzie trip for a stînîmer vaainwben theyget electrie lights at Fort MePherscn and a puiblicdelit ait Fort Norman; whien the Yellow Kuiivesknîfe no more and the' "lîuskies" are no longerhusky-4lîe storekeepers of Edmonton imy go infor whale-hone and lhiblier as niow thiey decal infurs and musk-ox robes. Tliere is always something
wild that may bce disrovered iii Edmionton's hinter-land-even if it bie not wooly. Mefanwhile the'whales of dono.shinterland go to thte UnitedStates. Silice i.8q nearly fourtern million dollars'worth of whale-bone bas been exportewd, to) saylotîig of thie oul. Total catch in iat peniod. 1,345wbales;, avecrage per whiale, 2,000 ponof bo011.ait five do)lars a pouind. Jutaotail Canada lias(o do) wNiîth iha is; loi sup l moted policeah Ilersche!! Isn oke in, order thle whlalerswheni ilheyN wiiter ini ('anadian waters.

Ris Hightiiess the Hooligan
icJ' 1WBa! o ofro" ih , pplr ik11anIe, vihVc Prinice eo of sevia bast,carnecd for Iiîl vy hi., exroriar Xploits,Ifis ipaks ave wl ,tzn las maIIao cruel as thteyhalve been nîaliy aolc! if bis receont reucainof
blis riglits ho thle fibronei of Servia was reeve ntht counjltry'N withl great soisîet it was rceivedwith even greater Joy.

Huniilinig apples and pears .111d a syphion ah thel 'ead of bIis tutor, lioxinig thtc cars of the, Court phy-sîcanbelhouingpalace footilen it h a baoien-sulfor huru,. were luic! exploits., çcoînpanaliveîysp)eakiin. Oni onle occasion lie had a Ipassag- ofamis wViti, l'is ownI faîher. Oni aniother lie p)restu.teda sentincl vsitIh aI live miouise, and orderel Iliii to biteoff its liead. .W lien vile soldier rofuise<l, thie P'rincebeat himi, andi lireatenled Ili"] witb a revolver, fordisobeying bis ilitary suiperior. Mlore horrible thanail1, liowever, isfic the shoting Ouit of a peasýant's eyeduniing a hunilt, nîerely tha't he miýght prove tht accu-racy of bis aum.

The Motherly Queen
WillHEN a girl, Wilbelmnina of Ilollan! possesse! afamlily of dfolîs, of whiln she remained. par-ti'ularly fond long after lier skirts bac! been letdown. Slie was a ilotlierly little persýon and couc!flot bear ho, put away hier pets.

Ont was the Qtîeenl of Doll-lan1d, aoc! was dress-edl ini inatuire robes of royalt.It bc lo tnthrone, and othen dolîs ppanec as attendants,One day, aften c0min11 hontll very tirec! fromn thecelebration of lier ovin birthday, Wiiheîîîna got outbier quten doîl, and mac!. her low and! bend tilI lierveil and crovin viere ternibly awry.
"1Now,1' salid the littît gîrl, Pettishly, "boy doyou~~~~~ lielvn)aen oesnl't Youn back ache,aoc! don't you fee. hornid1"
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Lord Strathcona.
Senator William R«>q Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Sir Richard Cartwright.

HONOURING THE PATRIARORS

0 Banquet to the Old Guard

LAST week's banquet by the Canadian Club of Ottawa to the surviving
niembers of the flrst Dominion Parliament was well designed, but
unfortunately only eight of the twenty-four guests of honour were
able to, be present. Nevertheless, there were about two hundred

persons present, some important communications were read, some excellent
speeches made, and much honour paid where honour is due.

The occasion recalîs the two-fold difficulties of Confederation-those
which hampered its consummation and those wbich made its realisation no

0 easytask. In conllection with the former, Sir John Carling wrote as follows:
1It was in the early sixties, and the situation in Canada was serions

indeed. Elections had been held, but neither party was able to, secure a
working majority. Party feeling rose so high that the two leaders-Hon.
John Macdonald and Hon. George Brown-ceased to be on speaking ternis.
Seateinent an spcap rers sced ther wave :alin euarthoer ttrHn. wr

were going froni bad to worse. VWhither are we dri tinz?' was a standing

Sir ame Grnt.Quebec to, attend my parfiamentary duties one day, and when th.e train

coah i whch wa setedandsatdown beside nie. We soon got into
convrsaion th sujectnatraly bingthe political crisis. Fýinally Mr.

Browi brought lis hand down on the arm of the seat with sorte force and

w ~vehemently exclaimed, 'Carling, John A. bas the chance of his life if hie will

0only avail hiniself of it.' What is it? I asked. a*Let hini go in for confedera-
tion,' was the reply. 'Would you support such movement?'. 'Most decidedly
I would,' hie returned. Mr. Brown consented to my making known to the
cabinet the attitude of the Reformers on the Confederatilon question, and the

news was most welcome. The assurance of support gave the party in power
courage, the outcome being negotiations ultimately leading to- the consumma-
tion of Confederation."

The history of the negotiations, the differences of opno où many

Jp hases of the new constitution, the difficulties witb Nova Scti and New

Brunswick, the withdrawal of Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick,
are famuhiîar facts to constitutional students. But even when the B. N. A. Act
was finally worked through the British Parliamnent and July îst, 1867, Pro-

claimied as the first Confederation Day, there was much bard work'to be donc.
To change froni one forni of governiment to, another is flot an easy task forÔ any nation. The new Constitution had to be studied, interpreted and made
to work practically, The reorganisation of aIl the branches ofý government,
and the centralising of administrative and judicial autbority at Ottawa pre-

sented inany difficulties. Howevcr, the men oi the rirst Parliamnent did well8 Hon.JamesYoungand to theni be ail honour.
Hon jule ViltýgThe eight survivors who were present at the Canadian Qlub's banquet Senator William MîilIer

were Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. John Costiga, Hon. William Miller, Hon.
0 William Ross, Sir James Grant, Mr. Basile Benoit, Hon. G. B. Baker and

Sheriff Hagar.
Writing in the Canadian Magazine in 1896, Mr. J. E. Atkinson described

the careers of five men who had been ini the old Parliament of Canada and
were then still serving at Ottawa. They were: Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir
John Carling, Sir Hector Langevin, Mr. Bowman and Mr. Bourassa. There
were four others who had served continuously fromn z867 to 1896: Hon. john
Costigan, Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. M. C. Cameron and Dr. Camneron. 0f
these nine veterans with unôroken records, only two remain in Parliament,

Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. John Costigan. 0f the other seven, al
have passed to their reward except Sir Charles Tupper and Sir John Carling.

Long niay these four veteran parliamntariaiis live to take such enjoyment as

they may iii watching the upbuilding of the strong, young nation which Vhey
have helped to create.

The following is a complete list of the surviving menibers with the dates
on which they entered Parliament. It will be noticed that Sir Richard
Cartwright and Sir John Carling were in the old Parliament of Canada, and

0 CONCLUDED ON PAGE 26

Sir Charles Tupper. Sir John Carling.

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ooo
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THUNE S I GN
OUR SONG QUEEN.

'ERE was one link that connected Canada
with the now ruined city of Messina. It
was the voice of song, for in Messina
Madame Albani made in 1870 the briliant
bat iauncbed ber out tipon tbe tide of an
career whicb bas borne ber trinmpbantly
innimit of famne.
ess cornes easily to some, as if it were a
Lit. So it seemed witb Albani, but in reality
sessed an indomitable perseverance and an
i which were strong, invisible forces bebind
us that made ber divine voice a medium of
g to the worid the universal soul by wbich
-ognises in man bis brother man.
am Albani is not oniy a Canadian-she is
h-Canadian, and, altbougb she bas tbrilied

is in London that she has for many years
home and a congeniai atmosphere in which

has brought forth some of its cboicest fruit.
has been Engiand's favonrite, and

beent more. At tbe royal palace
beioved and received much on the
of a friend. Some of the most
d possessions of tbe great prima
re gifts from tbe late Queen, ani

been a prominent figure in many
inportant functions of the nation.
KloriQus pageants of the Diamond
at the funeral obseq nies when an
mourned, amid the imposing cere-

ofa coronation it was aiways the
Albani that was raised iu song to,

t the spirit of the nation.
her conquest was not confined to

*Ail Europe honoured ber, and
rejoiced in ber giory with parental

The Emnperor William I was so
with bier singing of "Lohengrin"

ian that bie appointed ber "Hof
sauigerîn." But above the voice
genius and the ambition it bas ever
Ssimple nobiiity of soul, the life

:hable, and tbe fideiity to the bigb-
[s of womianhood, combined with
t.ness of ber art, that bas won for
ir, enduring place in the bearts of
îttrymen.
could we be more criticai? Is tbc
ending, and are the once fresh and
tints of springtime turning to
richness? We can stili adore our
>)wingZ that the beauty of trnth re-
een though its medium of expires-
r change.

ý, YOUTHFUL ROYAL.
2.5th marked the-tweiftb anniver-
of the birth of the Princcss Mary,
,hter of the Prince and Princess

The youtbful princess is a bright, h
dof pets and evinces a decided prefe,

oor sports. Even uow she is çonsic
mnt "hor.se-womian" and it is said tha
ther, who supervises ber education

has decided to place ber in a sc
E adhering to the usual customn of kee
es. In feature and temperament the
nbies ber mother, and is considered a~

memiber of the Royal flouse of

OUR GREAT NORTHWEST.
lad I amn a Canadian 1" were the ws
i~ which Miss Agues Deaus Cam
er lecture before the Womnen's Cana
thse subjeet, "From Wheat to Wha
tafe to sa>' that.before the audience, tr;

thse speaker, crossed thbe Arctic C
ldenrod and wild roses bloomed, whe
[ception of home life prevailed aniong
X, and a beauitiful little cburch, decor
inds of seif-sacrificiug nuns, invited
rs, thse patriotismn of each person pr<
ved a dynaniic stimulant.
-outset Miss Cameron paid a tribut

three great -forces that have been infi
development of the Canadian North~

îe lludsou's Bay Company', whose dea
~Idians prepared theru toi honour the~

0F THE IIAPLE
of the white man, whîch was no small tbing; theîî
to the Nortbwest Mounted Police, wbosc fine char-
acters are clearly siihouetted in the scantiiy popu-
lated regions; and to the miîssionaries, wbose bcroic
devotion is unquestionable. After noting the differ-
ence between the conditions which greet the settler
to-day and those with whichbc head to contcîid
before steel rails penetrated th e country, Miss
Cameron led the way from tbe "mclting pot" of
the so-called wheat belt of Alberta w'bere aregathered people of aIl nations and tongues, tbrouglî
Edmnonton, the fascinating city of activity and vouth,
along the great lakes, down the great Mackenzie
River and out upon the waters of the Arctic Ocean
where the whale fisheries, a source of mucb wealtb,
are monopolised by the United States.

Vividly and with lantern slide illustrations, the
lecturer describcd tbe journey of their seow flotilia
as it drifted down the stream, encountering now and
then wiid rapids past which tbey bad to portage,
passing the abundant resources of the land in the

MADAME ALBANI
Soniewhat of a sensation was caused by the announcemnelMadame Albani had accepted an engagement to appear ait a V,Hall in Glasgow, where she was to recel ve a thousand poundts iengagement of two weeks' duration.

appy form of magnificent: forcess, animiais, tar, Salt, oilrence and gas, touching upon romantic spots and visîting
lered quaint settlements where life seemed to lie one longrher day of contentment, varîed, howvever, with an occa -
very sional scene of tragedy, divine or otherwise, It ishool, not a barren land, this great "dream continent,"~ping but ail good and livable, and replete wvitb a rich
prin- experience of adventurous and self -sacrificing
very beroism, Daring and novel as the expedition seem-sreat ed to be for a woman to undertake, it is evident that

the traveliers were well repaid for their ambition.
No hardsbips, worthy of the name, were encoun-
tered and the greatest inconvenience was the "in-
sistent mosquitoes" of Fort Smnith, and the greatest

'ords regret, perhaps, the conscientious leavingr behind oferon a coveted volume discovered in tbat far-away,
idian nnknown pathetic library at Fort Simpson, wvhich
les,"l contained original sheets of the Spectatoir and theave1- Tatier. Surely some interesting tale is attacbed toà-reie the founding of that library. Too rauch considera-
re a tiou must lot: be lavisbed upon the materiai re-

the sources of that land of midnight suni, but no stars;'ated it bas a soul as well, and it was that that pervaded
with the picture story lecture with a richness, a pathosesent -and a humour that heid the audience eutranced.

Miss Cameron is one of the leading figures- ofe of the Canadian hîterary worid, and the Womeu'stien- Canadian Club expect to receive in October another
i'est, treat fromn another Canadian woman of distinction,lings a native of WNinnipeg, now residing in New York-
vord Miss Agnes Laut. Miss Laut is a very' successfui

writer of fiction w~ho zathered much of ber materiai
firoIi the rtegionr of othc Roekies and ltthien Scelkyrks,
Iooked forward to with much plicasure and interest.

A MlLLI N.NIUM OF ELECTRICITY.

T HlE prophesies of old arce being graditally ful-filcd and this, ge:ierationi is coming in for a
goolynumerof the beft.The latest, and in

li.i1y respLcts the greî1i.'i' seientific advane of
he, 'age is thie cquipient of ant electric villa at
Troyes, France, wherc to replace the haud of mnan,
electricity lias bccîî turnied to accourt in a thousanid
îngenious ways and conveniences arc multiplied a
liuindredfold.

lu this paradise below no servant ever enters.
The diîîing-table descend-, into the kitelien, ani
reappears with cach fresh course. Thle kitelien,
iseif, is run by electricity. ',%,hich prepares the food,
niakes the sauces, grinds the coffe, anîd docs ail
the cooking. After the ial i.s over the utensils
are washed, and the work ail done 1by cectrieity.
\t night the curtains close o)f thcniselves and the

lihsgo out, and if one requires the littie iiight-
taible to glide tow ards the bcd xvith thie required
petit breakfast ail laid out upon it, merely touch
the button and it is there.

It is a wonderful place, this Feria Electrie Villa,
Mid the Grîîphic lias devoted a whole page to illus-

trations of it whichi conjure up ini the brain
aiiuring visions of thc approachiug mlieu-
ilium, especially ivheu such inventive genius
%will have penctrated the worid oif buics~.
But our castles toitr upon reading the
comment whieh sttsthat, beyond il]
praîse as the villa i,, prol)ably most of us
wouid prefer to rcly uipon thec hurnan agency
after aIl. 1 wonder %why.

The owncr and iventlor of the ci-
cIlichaid biouse is M.t cogi Kniap, w1ho
is also the author of an imotn ooko
thle nmanufacture of \%toear. V shall
hope to, lcarni more of hini,

ITsceced a friv-nols thîngi and 1 told
Maud so, N'et she wotild pcrsîst in going.

Aunt jane supprte myOpinion 1id (le-
clre, oreover, thatf t1u niotive. was oMe

of tuxpardonabie v-ait If omn an
COm,,plexions anid e1TW;iI Yoiîtli. the bcst
w\ay to sccur0 themi is b y plulity of eecs
and fresh air," ; i alrlied( wNilth a good
deal of emiphasis.

Mrs. Masdn ssrtd ht inlu cray
such a thin g was nkuowui and tiîndreameid
Of. and she colii't e buit that wollcu
then got alonig asý ;,ll as an. 'l'O Mr
Woodl and(s it Nwas a profoilnd sutJrprise tu
thinik that a B.-A. like MaNd Marsde could

topto anythiiig mu commnoupiace.
It wa;s tîise for. Manid tu irise in self-

deecShe explalined, with a touch of
haullteutr iii bier mainur, that it ,vas mecrely

it thât an xprmet but sýhe hia maide ip hier
ariety mlm1ld to tryV it. FHwvelil be home infor aui timle for tea,"' sue caldout triumphantiy,

and1 the door, closed behIinid her and shie
vanislied ilito the street.

lu the eýveing lier brotheri hiappened in. "h1ave
vuu takeni to sntsoinMad r given up mnid-

Tl'le niext day Mrs. F anniingý did stop in the mid-
dIle of a senitenc to say, 110\%: well you arc looking,

Maudi-bt thn, ou've eenving a longz walk 1"But wýhen somle one eleremarked witb a glance
ait the perverse, one, that there wcre cases in which
tîie enhlanced rather than imiihdbatii
was the la1st stra%\w. Mrs. Marsdeun bieame agitated,
Aunit Janeo neyer wvould havebeleve that a '"f ace
ma.1ssag e trea-tmeucit" cold so transformi onle, anîd
MaRry odad decided theni and there tu go down
'hc nlext daÎq~ta isÎf yýou arc quite sure it is
flot paini fui, Mad Àse added.

"N1o, ln, 1 have arraxiged for a whoie course-"
"Oh, Mudie," venitured her mother, "but areii't

you afraid that wilI bc 100 much 1"

SCIENTIFIC IIEAI)GEAR.
()F ail the fearful and wonderful creations dis-

played in the great emporiums of trade, has
there ever been anything to surpass the bats of this
season? One devotee to fashion deciared that ber
,courage failed in the mere attemnpt to try one on.'One woman iifted np her voice in open re-
volt, another so trembied at the prospective loue-iiness of being out of style that she bas traineci ber
vision so as to enable ber to embrace tbe change
out of pure admiration.
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RUMOURS 0F WARRIORS.IT is reported that Lord Kitchener, the "Sirdar"
of precious memory, will come to Canada in
August, whule Lord Charles l3eresford may
drop in to afternoon tea any day. If Dr. Orr

secures these redoubtable imperialists to touch the
button at the opening of the National Exhibition,
wvill the Society of Friends boycott the Great Show?
Also, will the teachers and trustees of Dufferin
County decide to stay away fromn an exhibition
tainted with mîlitarism? The directors ought to be
careful in these days of Dreadnoughts and their
foes.

AN UNPLEASANT CONTINGENCY

A CANNY Scot and a Yankee of the "lick-all-
creation" type were discussing armies, fleets

and ail possible complications which might arise in
the event of a great war.

"I can tell you this," said the latter, "that if
John Bull ever gets too gay and tries to fight a
naval battle with us, we'1l tow tbe whole British,
fleet into New York harbour."

'Maybe," said the Scot placidly, "but, man, if
ye do, it would take a better man than Christopher
Colunibu,, to discover Amnerica."

TROUBLES OF HIS OWN.

H E was a Hamilton young man who discoursed
sadly on the mysteries of the Eternal Feminine.

"I can't understand them, at ail," lie groaned.
"You can't please girls--it's no use trying. Now,
I was calling on Kathleen Ferguson the other niglit
and I thought that, as she's a pretty girl, it would
be safe to praise the fluffy-ruffles style of woman
and make out that I couldn't stand the girl who
taýkeq a university degree and goes in for brains.
Býut Kathleen didn't seemn to like it at aIl and I
hecard afterwards that she complained that I treated
lier as if she were a fool. Then there's Margaret
Blake, wlio bas a big nose and wears spectacles.
1Isupposed that she was given to books and serious
problenis. So I told hier the lookçs didn't count with
mie, that I believe that every woman oughit to vote
and tbat intellectual comipanionship i.s the finest

Bu eaeslack mirselves.

possible Employer :

from.iW 'it: 'Tbhe littie I sbud do wouldf't 'arin

no1>Oy, guv'iior. -ByT ony-7tae

thing in the world. But Margaret gave me a frosty
stare and told my cousin Helen that I needn't let
her know how utterly homelv I thougbt lier. Now,
if any kind friend will tell me what to say to
girls-'

"You'll neyer Iearn, George," was the comfort-
ing reply. "«It's a gift."

MATTERS 0F FACT.

DR RWILFRED CAMPBELL thilks the novels

by William De Morgan are not the kind of litera-
ture t6 be desired for growing Canadians. But hie
didn't say a thing about the Calgary Eye Opener.

Miss Marie Corelli, who bas written the "Sor-
rows of Satan," and other blanketyblank biography,
lias indicated'that if Mr. Joseph% Martin, late of
Canada, disturbs the rest of William Shakespeare,
she will make the candidate the hero of her next
best seller. joseph is reconsidering bis decision.

It is entirely untrue that M. Henri Bourassa
lias joined the party of the Young Turks. The
Sultan breathes freely.

AN ODE WITII VARIATIONS.
I sing a song of April,

(Excuse me while I sneeze)
0f lovely, smiling springtime

(Was that a polar breeze?)

The soft, blue skies of April 1
(My shoes are in the mud)

Just lend me an umbrella,
This ramn is like a flood.

I sing a song of April,
(By jove, l'mi awfully hoarse)

The earth is looking somewhat green,
For spring is liere, of course.

And April's ways are fi&kle,
With days of grey and gold,

In fact I thinc IlI take quinine-
I have another cold.

SAFE GUESSING. .

T WO Irisbmen were talking of their experience
in making application to the police force and

the first deplored the fact that lie had not been able
to answer the astronony question.

"Astronomy ?" said the second. 'tWhat did tbey
ask?",

"How many stars was there ?"
"An' wby did ye not tell theni?"
"How many wud ye say?"
"Six million , four hundred thousand."
"~But bow cud ye he sure of that, Dinnis ?"
"An' how cud tliey be sure I was wrong?

Faith, it's too little imagination ye have for the
force 1',

OPPOSED TO SLANG.

DONALD had been to Sunday School, and on
coming home was asked what lie had learned.

The lesson was the story of joseph, and the small
learner was evidently~ very full of bis subject.

"Oh," hie said, "it was about a boy, and bis
brothers took him and put him in a hole in the
ground; and then they killed another boy, and took
the first boy's coat and dipped it ini the blood of
this boy and-"

"Oh, no, Donald, not another boy!1" bis sister
interrupted, borrified. But Donald stood bis ground.

"It was, too," lie insi8ted. Then bie added: "The
teadier said 'kid,' but I don't use words like that."
-Woman's Home CompaIi on.

Il A,

A WAY OUT 0F THE DIFFICULTY.

A GROUP of custorms officers in this city were

contractor who was far famed for bis soi,
difficuit problems. The said Nolan had a
outfit at work flot far froni the city and <0

ing came in to pay bis respects to his
deity, the little wine god. After he had su<
accomplished this hie met a delegation of
men who proceeded to Iay their grievanc<
him. ,Some objected to the wages paid,i
the food, but two men in particular had ;
complaint that there were no spare blanke
camp for them.

Nolan considered and said: "Now, 1
yez, one by one. Ye have no blankets of yt

"No, sir."
*'Nor is there anny at the camp for y
"No, sir."
And to the other complainant:
"An' ye too, have no blankets nor

none out there for ye?"
"No, sir."
"Then we can aisy fix that Ye two

gether."
*The others sadly faded away without

for the decisions coming to themn.

A PARDONABLE MISTAKE.

D URING one of the banquets of the Chu
gress in London, a certain bishop hi

left-hand companion a clergyman who w~
pletely bald. During dessert the bald-.hea(
dropped his napkin and stooped. to pick it
this moment the bishop, who was taikin
right-hand neighbour, feit a slight toucli oi
arm. He turned, and, beholding the vica-'i
a level with his elbow, saiti: "No, thank
melon. I will take some pineapple !"

THBK MOTOR SEASON
l'ni very sorry, madamn, but under the.

stances, you'lI have to bc identifiedY1-Life.

A DROP TO ËART H.

O F the two celebrated barristers, Bali
Erskîne, the former's style was g

verbose, while the latter's, on the eontr
crisp and vigorous. Comning into court
Erskine noticed that Balfour's ankle was 1
"Why, what's the mnatter?" asked Erskine.
of replying, "I f cll from a gate," Balfour
in lis usual roundabout way: "I 'was tah
mnantic ra.mble in xny brother's garden,"
"ýand on comning to a gate I discovered tliat
climnb over it, by whic'h I camne into con
the first bar and grazed the epidermis ai
w1hich lias caused a slight extravasation
blood." "You may tliank your lucky stars
lErslcine, "thnt you brotlier's gate was no-
as your style, or you would have broken yc

-TeAgonaut.

INSPIRATION.
P AT fiad been delegated by his fellow-,

to tell Mrs. Casey the news of -lir
accidentai <leath. On the way to the Cai
Fat pondered on bow to break the ne,
widow. Finally lie bit on v.'lat to 'him
mnost husnane way of preparing Mrs. Cast
sad news. Knowing the violent liatred w
Casey, as well as i'll loyal Irialimen, 1iav
A. P. A.. lie -naii tnn ey,-itna oh.~
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A Vision of the Future of th4e

M
'k is file Most amusing thing in the world.

-Steele Caybourn.TH E magazine lying in MaryT Strangway's lap by a coinci-

tained side by side with ber
latest published paper, "A
Better Order of Things," a

much illustrated account of
Miwasa, the city beautiful
of the Nortbwest, which

Mi -,owed its inception and al
its beauty to the meteoric

captain of industry, Steele Caybourn.
ry rose and went to her desk. From an open
she took a photograph and looked long at it.
the faded, yellowed card smiled a boy's face:

ously attractive, plain boy with poignantly
eyes. She turned the card over, and on the
vas scrawled in an execrable boyisb hand:
[ary, Steele Lawrie Caybourn"ý-and a date,

years aId.
SarrivaI of the disturbing magazine had in-

ed Mary's work. On the desk lay a page
:r strongly-marked, angular handwrîting,
off in the middle. Now, the thought of her

as compared witb tbe brilliant achievements
oki friend was causing a bitter littie smile.

srn a la mode, Mary was caling it, diluted,
d socialismn that society liked the taste of and
>r Weil. In the earîy days she had been car-
èvay by the wonder of the new beliefs; and
ading -public had clamoured for the ardent
apostle--possbîy relishing the youth and
in mistake for the socialism. Since that

er nîind bad travelled far; but her readers
til demanding what she had first given tbem;
e had to accede tc, the demand; for the girl
id emnbraced socialism on a safe five tbousand
,had b>' one of the iMays of that inveterate

al joker, Fortune, been reduced to what
im earned her. She found ber point of view

ry was in on 'e of ber black moods. In every
of ber mind she was confronted with a

ng serîse of failure. She told herself bitterîy
Ls only a sham, socialist; ber softly-nurtured
ad begun to look for pretty, foolish things and
tys. and frivolous amusements from the very
t they had been taken from her. Worse
lis, it was whispered to ber with damnable
i that she was flot an intellectual woînan at

kt she had chosen the wrong path and was
g ber better self. She felt terribly alone.
she had kept ber old friends who came ta
.and gossiped endlessly about their silly bus-

and their spoiled children; likewise she had
ber of newer literary acquaintances, who
over her to ber keen discomfort; but ber

Ml bad sailed leagues from tbe former, and
-ver been within baiîng distance of the

rthougbt tbese bitter reflections had been
bty tie obvious comparison in the magazine,

Frls work and hers; but as she stared at the
rapb a deeper tbought obtruded itself, ta be

!banished with a frown for the blusb which
anied it. She would neyer have admitted it
;eif that it was ail due simpl>' to a longing
wrie, the dear, headlong Lawrie of aid, whe-
Swere a thriftless rover or a billionaire.
Shad graduated iram college at the same

gred that the worîd was out of joint; and
that they were appointed to set it rigbt.

ti>' they began ta dispute about the means.
Lawrie had ever a new plan before the Iatest
tured; while Mary plodded, and won ber

4.h omn the stairway before Lawrie mounted
t sp, This bad estranged them; Mary re-
rdwlth another blush, that she bad patron-

Lwie the least bit. He commenced ta wan-
frc japan and Athabasca. He had been
whomaster, fariner, editor by turn.
Sdywhen he was thirty years old and Mary
.ig e came tearîng borne in bis aId rnad

ý eadthat she marry hum out of hand.
t enin at the sensational discovery of coal,

tpetroleuminii the Feace River valley, and
isre f becomrng of the class the>' had
indesplsing, the plutocrats. Mary was
bt is assumiption that wealth would tempt

fraeher darling theories. There had
rylqiarrel; Lawrie had returned ta the

Rierad Mry toher work. It was shortly

By HULBERT FOOTNER

after tbis ber trustee died,' and ber little fortune was
found to bave vanisbed into thin air.

Seven years bad passed since then; ber lufe had
been a quiet record of smali successes; Lawrie's
career one of exceptional brilliance. Hie became a
great captain of industry as hie promis ed; and
îmmedîately started the erection of bis wonderful
cît>'. It was said he had surrounded hituself with
a school of young architects, painters and scuiptors
like a grand duke of the renaissance. One could
bardly take up a periodical without reading of the
wonders wbich had arisen under their labours.

Mary sougbt among the pages of the magazine
again; not for the pictures of Miwasa, noir for ber
own paper; but for an advertisement which had
caught ber eve. It was tbe announcement by a
famous tourist agency of an excursion ta Miwasa
ta leave in a week for the mid-winter carnival. She
pondered over it for an hour. Wbo shahl say wbat
course ber thoughts pursued? At tbe end of that
time she rose decisively and froin its pigeoubole in
lier desk, took ber savings-bank book.

The sleeping-cars bearing the excursion f rom
New York puiled into the station at Miwasa tawards
tbe end of the afternoon, and tbe traveliers grate-
fuîly trod the fixed earth after four days travel
overland, Distinguished among those who aligbted
from the train was a graceful, black clad woman,
who glanced nervously about ber as if, in the Ian-
guage of the detective stories, she were afixiaus ta,
escape observation. Mary's heart was fluttering,
with an agitation wbich, under the circumstances,
she told herself was perfectly absurd 1 As if the
great lord and patron of Miwasa were iikely ta bc
at the station ta meet a persanaliy-conducted
excursion!1

Motor-busses were waiting for the excursîanists
in the court-yard. It was very cold; but as stili asoniy winter days in the dry Nortb can be. Mary
and ber fellow-excursianists had fia hesîtation in
ascendîig ta the seats an the roof of the bus, thouigb
the state' of the thermomneter would bave surprised
tbem. Leaving the station and turning inta a
bridge spanning the railway tracks and the river
beyond, a full view ai the city was spread befare
tbem; and exclamations of Wonder and pleasure
broke irom the passengers.

It was that ,perfect moment in thec iingering
r.ortbern twilight wben Iight enlough rernains In
the west ta, reveal ail the colours af earth subdued
ta a mysteriaus pearly loveliness; yet enough dark
ness to prmit men's little ligbts making a brave
show. The ct> raised its tawers on a high bluiff
across the river, under a sombre giowing skyv'Ever>' street and ever>' hause was hung with the
ligbts of tbe carnivai, whieh sparkîed thrauigb the
gathering dusk like yeîiow jewvels of a supernatural
fife.

Here and there on the river wvere cleared patches
af ice an which skaters disparted themseives, witb
great bonfires for îight and xarmth. Down the
river a long oval was marked out an the ice by
more lights;, and framr here, peaple were streaming
bhorne from the races. Near the ather end of the
bridge was a slide on the bill, down which flew
toboggans and adventurous persans on sks while
abave the bridge, on the ice ini the centre of the
river, stood the loveiiest abject af ail, a wonderfiih
fair>' castle with cauntless fantastic towers ail buiît
oi pale green ice glittering with thousands ai Iightb,
the whole as beautiful as a dreamn.

Leaving the bridge, a street of smail shaps car-
ried tbem ta, the top ai the bluff. Everytbing was
brilliantly ligbted; and the sidewahks filled with
baîiday-makers. The buildings were no more ex-
pensive than those ai the stnail streets of other
towns; but tbe principhes of sound design and just
proportion informed the wbole. The effect in a
new town was surprising. Then turning into a
broad avenue skirting thue edge ai the bluff, tbey
encircled the capitol, a sinaîl but perfectl>' prapar-
tioned pile, springing as naturally as a flower frarn
the higbest point ai the bluff, and found themselves
ini the famous Aspen Way, the tbread an which
tbe builders ai Miwasa bad strung their cbaicest
genis. At the top ai the Way stood the first ai the
b>'ou gr s ai statuairy, Heroism, represented

ay s leni oe striding farWard with a bank-
ner. n a owerplane, ail pressing eagerly for-

ward, were half a score af smnaîher men's figures:

Nlson, Wo lfe., Canrobert, Sîiiney. l'aul Jones,
G;ordoni, Greville - glaoios ledes i forlorti
hopes! It was toa dark to recognise the rest ; or
Mary's eyes were blurred. She remnembered whose
favourite heroes these were.

With marc and more lights, the snow, the sleigh-
belis and the exquisite buildings on xvhich such
lovîng pains had been spent, the Aspen Way was
fairyland indeed. It was iess than a quarter of a
mile long, and ail the buildings, dedicated whether
ta, Ediication, Science, Art or Amusement, were
part of the saine scheme. At ane end the vista
w~as closed by the. caîioi; at the other end, an
equally beautiful structure filied the eye; Mary
presently learned it 'vas the municipal building. One.
of the most interesting structures was the. Audi-
torium, owned and conducted by the. Public Enter-
tainment Fund, a favourite seheme of the founider
of Miwasa. "~Crîme," said Steele Caybourn, "'is but
the result of insufficient amusement." So tht. beauti-
fui Auditorium beîd within its; capacious Walls
everything that could bie devised ta fornish health-
fui diversion ta the citizens.

llalf-way stood another of the. famous graups,
an ideai conception of Miwasa, who was represent-
ed as a beautiful, grave baousewife witb a distaif.
She couid sec it imperfectl>' in the gathering
shadows, but samething in the aspect of the grave
seated figure stirred Mary strangely, and she re-
salved it sbould he the first spot ta be revisited
alonte.

At the end of the Aspen Way they turned into
a wide, semi-cîrcular space before the municipal
building. This wvas tht. brighitest spot in the xhole
bright town;- the. arc ai the cireie ail the way round
was fiiled witb fine shops. Five streets radiated
like spokes from a hub; the hub îtself was formed
by the third ai the great groups-Mirth. Redfield's,
their destination, was the centre of gayet>' in
Miwasa an tht. eve ai the carnival. The botel, buiit
somewhat afler the style of an old Englisb inn,
with an ample courtyard, accuipied the. farthest seg-
ment af tbe circle ta the rigbit. A wave ai warmth
and talk and music met the wecary excursionists as
they> entered the hotel.

That nîght shie saw him, It was at tht. i-eut-
tenaint-Governaor's bail, for wbich the. mienbers ai
the excursion had beenl pravided with tickets ta
the galler>'. Looking an at other peop)le's entertain-
ments was not precisel>' ta Mary's taste, but in, tbe
end bier pride succumibed to the tempIItation ai seeing
binm fronm such a point ai vantage, and shte wecnt,
It was a brilliant scene indeed; but Mary hiad no
eyes for it: he wvas there: straighpt and tail and
alniast as boyishly eager as ever. Te vivid giance
af bis eyes, w'hich lent bis plain face its pýeculiar
attractivenees, wsperhaps saddenled; bis blonde
hair bad turned a littie asby; that wiýas ail the
change. Ht. was tahking as nione buit Lawrie could
taik. ta a brilliantl>' bceewelled lady, whonm Mary
tbaught was barely a lady. She was glad ta ob-
secrve lie bad not mnade the. mistake af becomning
fond ai bier; Mary knewv the. symptomns il, Lawrie,

The ather excursîanîsts were talking about himi,and present>' Mary heard the question -îhe langed
and dreaded ta have answered:

"Is hc married ?"..Nat yet. Hle iiS in martal terror ai match-
miaking mamminas 1"

,'Nat yet, you say. Is that lady-
"«Bless'you, no! Tha's. Mrs. Yarbrugbh. The>'

say she's-"
The. rest was hast in a whisp)er. Mary was natinterested in Nfrs. Yarbrugb. ýShe watdwith

feverish impatience for the. original inquiry ta be
restined.

"Then wba is it ?" wvas asked.
"I dan't know ber nami. hysylehsaorphan in view.» .Te a> ebsa
Mary bastened homte for fear Of betrayîng berfeelings. She was fuiriausl. wîitb hersei for caringsai mucb. Site couild nat attemipt to disguise thefact an>' langer. She did care; and that wvas the.root ai the whole matter. Tie admnisso h h

bad made the. long, long *aire sio n ta she
was a bitter pili for ber pride ta swallow.

Later that night Mary, a littie more resigned inmmnd, sat at ber wîndaw gazing ;at the graceîulfigure ai Mirtb flinging ber arrns tai the mnoan, and
CON TINUED ON PAGE 24
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I3erger's Racing Teamn, First Annual Al1-Alaska Sweepstakes, Nome, Alaska.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
Lzil Siorle., hy Land and Sea. concernlng the folk whIo -moue hitblic and LAlAc, acrais the face of a Big Land.

A MARVELLOUS "MUSHING" OUTFIT.NOT ail the renown belongs to the Longboats and
the Sherrings when it cornes to covering dis-

Ntances on foot. The dogs of the North are stili
in the race. The cayuse is a mernory. The Red

River cart is a relic. But the dog here and there remamns
as great on the "mnush"-road as he was in "The Caîl of
the Wild." In a blinding blizzard, with the thermometer
twenty-two, degrees below zero, the teami owned by jake
Berger, of Wînnipeg, Manitoba. recently won the Ail-
Alaska Dog Derby, covering the distance between Nome
and Candle and return, 412 miles, in 82 hours, 2 minutes.
Tbe first prize was $xî,ooo in gold and a massive gold
tankard. Weeks previous to the race bettîng on tbe
result commencedl and many thousands of dollars in gold
dust and nuggets changed hands over the resuit. A team
if Siberian dogs, backed by their owner to tbe extent
of over $roo,ooo, started favourites, but went snow-blind
on the second day and failed to finish. Berger's other
team took second monev, being seventeen minutes behind
the winners.

THIE LITRE 0F THE TRATL-BOUND.
0OW are the days when the long trails on the prairie

are alive with horses and men-and with oxen. The
bomeseekers' trek is on. Those who go beyond the rail-
ways are on the trail. They corne from the south and
they go north and west and not one of them bas so much
as seen the land to which hie is heading. But in one of
those conglomnerate loads of household goods .and of
people-there is the whole story of the new West. Every
spring sees is break out afresh. There are always traits.
Some folk imagine the West is a gridiron of railways.
The immigrant knows better. H1e does not want to settle
on a railway. He wants the railway to get a move on
and hustie in to find him. He will guarantee ta, make it
worth bhis own while for the railway to follow him. H1e
wvants the cheap land-which bas flot the habit of lying
along the railways; a very strange mnatter, since surely
the roads want tVh land settled on purpose to get traffic
wvithout building more lines. But here and there they go,
with the hulk-up big loads wabbling and creeping over
tbe land in ail directions; hitting out new trails where
the old ones are worn out; spyîng out new hila for
bouses; new lakes for fish and ncew fields for the plough.
There is no sucb miovemient on a grand scale anywhere
else in the world.

swEE-T AUTBURNS IN HTURON.

TH1E county of Huron is not increasing in population
fast enough to suit the editor of the Galt Reporter,

wbo of course lives iii a near-by county. It seems that
Huron, whicb is one of the most historic and wealthy
counties in Canada, bas been decreasing in population
iii the townships, and increasiflg only a fraction in towns

and illges so that the population of last year was but
three ahead of 1907. oak-h atRpre

"Wbt is tbe matter Ten out of its sixteen township,;

lost 'Wround while four Out of ten towns and villages
roddcess Why are the townships losing? And

why are not aIl Huron's towns and villages growing?

Why is there stagnation in so mrany of its commnunities?
What is the matter With Old Ontaria? Does it lack

opportunities for its Young men? Is it suffering f rom

the exodus to the West ?"
Then he goes ot find the reason ; says the trouble

is largely European and Americali manufactures that
makeit mposibe fr the towris and cities of Ontario

to grow as fast as they îb.H as
"Is it too miuch to declare that the stupid fiscal policy

perittligforignrsta manufacture for us annually
gpor -otevleo,$000» srsponsible for the

stagnationi? A Toronito of 500,000,a Gaît of
a Goderich of Iomo would bring addtoa elht

the Ontario fariner; would keep tbousaflds of young men

on the farni; would split up many of our farms into small
holdings engaged in supplying nearby markets with gar-
den produce, poultry, eggs and butter. In this way onlv
can rural Ontario be saved from dedline."

ELECTRIC CAR AS A HEARSE.

F IRST electric car funeral bas been held in Halifax.
The automobile bearse bas become common enougb.

but the electric draped in purple and black for a cata-
falque is tbe most modern device in the equipage fine yet
employed in Canada-excepting of course some of the
unusual funerals of the north country, wbere they have
no borses. The funeral in question was that of Mr. W.
A. Prindiville, superintendent of cars of the Halifax
Electric Tramway.

A POETIC TORY HEAD-LÎNE.

NZEWSPAPER head-lines in Canada have been in pro-
cess of blood-curdling evolution for some years, and

every little while it looks as though the last word in meal
fiasb-ligbt realism would be said by some of the head-
liners far froni the madding crowd. At any rate, it will
keep the Toronto World and the Calgary Eye-Opener
and tbe Christian Guardian a long while sitting up nigbts
to beat this one whicb appeared the other day in the St.
Thomnas Times regamding the budget speech of Mr.
Fielding:

"Ripping the Clouds in Search of a Silver Lining."
This is not only good bead..linery. ht is poetry.

CITY 0F RECIPRO-CITY.

AND in Detroit they have been discussing reciprocity.
ADetroit is a good place to talk trade with Canada.

There are more people in Detroit who know Windsor,
Ontario, than there are folk in any other border city
knowing any other town on the Canadian side. Every
little while thousands of Detroiters and Michigan talent
cross the river to the races; gmeatest races anywhere
along the border. During the tight money era some of
the big Detroit firms were glad ta send over the river
for Canadian money to, pay wages. There are bundreds
of people living in Windsor who work ini Detroit. Wind-
sor gets sonie of its tinie and a good deal of its money
f rom Detroit. In Windsor they have eastern time; in
Detroit central, which is an boum later and a fine con-
venlience. Windsor goes to theatre in Detroit; spends
most of its surplus cash in that city; buys Detroit es
papers. The average Windsorite is a Detroiter in every-1
thing but bis postoffice address; and in somne cases bie is
nearer Detroit than the mnan that lives in Detroit.

T1HE OBVERSE ORIENTAL.

VERY cunning Sikh that ini a Victoria court flot long
ago. This Oriental was being sued or sometbing.

At any rate lie was 11P against the law, which hie did not
like. 11e was somethinig of a black sheep even amiong
ýSikhs. In Hong-Kong he had had a record. The other
Victorian Sikhs knew about it. He knew that they knew.
They would blacken him in court-if possible. He decided
ta use the fact ta good advantage. H1e approached one
of these turbanites and guilefully instructed him to see
the prosecuiting lawyer and to impress upon bum what a
dark, deep scoundrel he, the original, bad been in Hong-
Kong; how that be had been branded on the left armn by
the Hong-Kon 'g powers. Th.is S.ikh the second knew not
that branding is not in fashion ifi Hong-Kong. He told
the lawyer, who chuckled at the evîdence-and when he
rose ta convict the Sikh hie called out to the prisoner:

"IPull up the sîceve on your left arm, and let the court
sce the brand placed there by Hong-Kong justice.,

The Sikh did so. But of course there was no -bmand.
The joke was on the white lawyer; and the darlc-skinned
Sikh got off.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
Cf Financlal Mon Gather Togother

other meeting of a Board of Directors brings together sucb a strong
irowd of leading Canadian financial intcrests as dues that of the
-anadian Pacific Raiiway. When men have acbieved pretty near
ýverything they want in the Canadian financial, worid, they begin to
a great deal of longing to the Canadiani Pacifie, and the honour witbi
inembers regard it can be accurately summed up in the answer Mr.

[eighen, the president of the Lake of the Woodý Milling Company,
ýir Thomas Shaughnessy wben the latter asked him if he would like
Lplace on the Board. "Sir Thomas," answered Mr. Meighen, "I

tber be a director of the Canadian Pacifie than Prime Minister of

Board meetings are always held in the Board room at the Windsor
ation at Montreal immediatelv adjoining Sir Thomas' prîvate office.
-d meetings are held monthly. the bulk of the work being 1eft to the
SComrnittee of the Board, wvhich meets in Sir Thomas' office once or

the retirement of Sir William Van Horne, many have the idea
C. P. R. has gradually become a one-man concern, the menibers of
d only heing too glad to agree to anything that Sir Thomas
ýssy may propose. Although this is pretty near correct, Sir Thomnas
ýs been only toco anxious to discuss ail plans with every member of
1 and to try to, get the views of every single director. No important
7ever, is ever brought before the Board before it is discussed verv
with Mr. R. B. Angus, who is one of the members of the Executive
e. Considering the important part the latter plays in the direction
,g railway, it is reaily surprising how littie he is known among the
;of employees and shareholders of the coînpanly.

&Villiami Van Homne. although long since out of the direct manage-
lie railway hie planned and carried out, retaîns the chairmanship of
utive Committet and always presides at any of the meetings of the
ers. Sir William, however, very seldom discusses the affairs of the

vitli the press, now always leaving any announicement to Sir Thomas.
aps the most striking figure around the table is that of Sir Sandford
who bas always been keenly interested in the transportation problems
a,. The remainder of the Board are made up of men who have been
:)r indirectiy interested in the affairs of the Canadian Pacifie.

Hosmer established the C. P. R. telegraph systemn and besides is
of the Ogilvie Flour Milis Company, a concern that annually gives
R. enough business to pay atinualiy over one per cent, on the entire

commun stock; Mr. E. B. Osier, president of the Dominion Bank,
W. D. Matthews, the only two Toronto representatives on the Board,
laysc gonie by were among the largest owners of the Calgary and

1adother !ines sold to the Canadian Pacific, and always strong
friends of Sir Thomas; then there is Sir George A. Drummond, the
of the Bank of Moritreal, which bas always attended to the bankingz
P. R. and incidentaily made piles of money out of it; Senator L. J.
protege of Wm. Angus who in the early days was commissioned

ite a lot of C. P. R. issues in London; Mr. Robert Meighen, who for
; been president of the New Brunswick Railway, which is under
lie C. P. R.; hie is aiso bmothe-in-law of Lord Mount Stephen, who
of the original interests in the big Canadian railway and staked bis
lar in it; Hon. Robert Mackay, ont of Montreal's merchant princes
est love for honours, who bas made his way flot only to, the Canadian
Lit even to the Board of tbe Bank of Montreal as well; Clarence
ay, head of the Mackay Companies of New York, who was invited
d bis father, Mr. John Mackay, who for years took an active part
relopinent of tht road; and Mr. David McNicoll, the general manager
rnany, who was a few years agci in vited to go n the Board becauise
h, had dont in the management of tht company. Lord Strathcona,
living ini London, stili metains bis place on the Executive Committee,
s on the Board of Directors, and keeps Sir Thomas accurately posted
sencial situation in London, and it bas been largely dne to bis judg-
t the C. P. R. bas been so fortunate in picking out just tht proper
its mnify stock issues.
oint of personal wealth Lord Strathcona undoubtedly leads; Mr
ngus cornes next, and then pretty well buncbed togethier are Sir
)rummond, Hon. Robert Mackay, Mr. Robert Meigbeni and Mr.
z. Hosmer, and Sir William Van Homne.

w.wk *took Hoid h Cna«»da

DZRABLE surprise was occasioned in financial circles by tht
,uncernent miade by Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson at the annual meeting
anid Trunk Raiiway in London that flot $5,000 worth of Grand Trunk
ere held in Canada. Sir Charlts as president of the road shouil,
wn just how near such a statement, made at an annual meeting, was
oorrect and yet tht very day tht statement was; cabled to Canada a
shareholder over his own signature stated that hie ipersonially beld

ries mure than $.5,ooo bimself and that bie knew of sevecral- other
holders of Grand Trunk third preferenice and ordinary shares,

pc i* Moard to moka Money

,anadian banks are having a good deal harder time maýkîing mioney
yr than they bave for some years, mainly becauise tht epst

ringi on themn at a wonderfnl rate whiie they find it v(erv difficuit
If as mutch as they would like out as current loans. Merchants and

uesare not extending very rapidly just now and on tbis accouint
eed much money from the banks. In the absence of anything like

toaeincrease in tht current loans to tht increase in tht deposits,
Ldin anks ' more especially tht langer onles, are lending greater

out n cail loans in New York and London than ever before. For
ir past Canadian baniks. couild scarcely prevent theniselves froni
)iZ~ money, but just now it is more a question of brains and ahility

j fthe banks are mnaking short period loans and buying short terni
gdrto add to their profits as rnuch as possible.

asst of the thirty-two Canadian chartered hanks have again crossed
nmrnow amouinting to $1,018,390,211, while the total liabilities
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TORONTO . OANADA

wàr. MA ÇKA y
cée Ma*agýW.
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PACKER'S TA& SOAF
PURE AS THE PINES

ls routine use Insures clee&n1y vigor of the scalp wlith iiil
that this mea.ns In the. contrai of dandruff. the grciwth of
the. hair and the. prevention of premature baldness. The.
cl.anstng, antlseptic and tonic properties of its pure pine-tar.
glycertne anmd sweet vegetable oils, and thelr spectal combi-.
nation, give fi an exclusive characlar. 'Its unvarying quaIi.y
and re.,uIlt have made It standard for over 35 years.

Ii.lpfut 18ooklot **The Value cd Syatematic Shampooing" malId f rea
THIt PAQIL rIfO. ÇO,, Suit* 65 5. SI Fruion St., New York Coty

Here' a BOOIKLET
You Ougoht to Havqe

EVERY office man should have
a copy of our Handbooc on B0K( S
vertical Filing. O

It is the only booklet published
anywhere on the vertical system î
for filing correspondance and other
business papers, that will give
the office man the information ho
needs to inteligently instaîl a
simple down-to-date letter filing
system.

It is free 1 W. wiII gladly send
a copy post-paîd upon request.

ASK FOR BOOKLET NO. 2515.

1OFmLE!SNMCI Aun'M FOG.»
Lnua,

M4akers of "OFFICE SPflCIALTY" Saving Systeuis

Hiead Office: 97 Wellingto>n Stret West -TORONTO

IaCtorles:- Newuarket, Ontario

BRAN4CHES :
Halifax, 44 Granville St. ; Vancouver, 611 Pender Street; Montreal, 259
St. james, Street; Wînnipeg, Cor. McDiermott Ave. and Albert Street;
ottawa, 243 Sparks St.

Re8ident RepresentatiVes: Hamilton, Ont., Phonie 778; Regina, Sask.,
Phone 778; Calgary, Aita., P. O. Box 1148.

Travelling RepreseuitativeS in every Province.

If You Want
Haîr

When Old

IMUSIC AND DRAMA
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR TO EUROPE.IT now seems highly probable that the Mendelssohn Choir wvill

Europe-some time. There has been a deal of talk about this
what by over-ardent critics who cannot wait. The choir mana
itself is flot so anxious to go before the choir is ready. At prese,

exists no particular desire in the Old Land to hear the Canadian choir,
there is some curiosity across the water there sbould be no headlong
iasm here-largely because here and there a financial magnate poohpo>(
says it would be no trouble whatever to, taise the funds. The tinie
Mendelssohn Choir to go to Europ)e is the time when it can zo %
greatest possible degree of prestige from this side of the water, anid to
the greatest possible degree of interest on the other. There are DI,
worlds for the choir to conquer before it goes abroad. Perhaps it is
te, talk of a choir in such language at ail. As a matter of trulth an
perhaps the choir should go to New York and Boston and Chicago
Old Country, flot to show people how well they can sing, but in n
demonstrate a high degree of devotion to and interpretatîin of choral

CANADIAN OPERA SEASON.
M R. IVAN ABRAMSON'S projcct for a Canadian opera season mmuch or little. Canada already bas a fair season of opera-<h<
times very intermittent. Tt would be a dccided advantage to hav,
regularity and perhaps a better high average of performance. Ttia
season of grand opera, so many weeks in Montreal and Toronto and W
and Vancouver, would be a good thing for those centres to have. But
face of it are there cities enough in Canada to warrant an entire
distributed among them? Four weeks at the outside would seemn fo
years to be ample for Toronto; also for Montreal ; haîf that tinie ini any
other centres, where there happen to be theatres big enough and well
adapted for the purpose. This scarcely spelîs an entire season. Perhý
matter could be played in circuit with somne of the border cities on th,
side. In fact there seems no reason why there should bc a distinctive
dian season at ail, unless Canadian talent is to be largely emnployed.
the matter of chorus there is no dificulty about getting Canadian talent
and as good as can be got anywhere. As for orchestra, there is less pir
The Canadian orchestras already have difficulty in recruiting and find ï,
scarcity of material in Canada itself. As to soloists and principals, t'
little likelihood of Canadians having more than a mere look-in. We ha
the talent.

FROM LONDON TO TORONTO.

"cAN Erwylishnan's Home," the play which bas set John Bull on tht
which bas created a host of volunteers and turned frivolouis

members of fashîonable circles into earnest nurses, bas at la-t cc
Toronto. That centre of imperialism, in which Colonel Georize Deniui
Inspector James L. Hughes seldoni let the public forget that the dru
of Britain encircles the elobe, gave a hearty welconie to this play o
extraordinary success. The appeal of the play is neither artis;tic nor Ji
It is a melodrama of a military emergencv in the Old Landi whicb
dangerouslv near the fine of absurdity. Its "lesson" îs manifest froni t1
act-that England is living in a fool's paradise, so far as security
învading forces is concerned.

The play is another 'Du Maurier strokce of fortune, the dramatist
Major Guv Du Maurier, the son of the novehist whose "Trilby" cr
craze for Latin Quarter romance about thirteen years ago. The Brote
a peaceful middle-class British household, absorbed in small business car
petty amusements, with ,xo patriotic fervour. Suddenly, into this quiet
abode, there enters an invading arrny, from across the Northern Sea.
forces, in their perfect discipline under the foreign Prince, are suppv
contrast paînfully wîth the unprepared islanders, who, have been indu
in the dream that Britannia rules the waves, so, long as DreadnostgA
somnewhere within a few days' sail of the English ports. The first aet
only coherent piec 1e of dramatic work in the play. The rest is a ra
niusketry and a confusion of bewildered Britons and calmly conq
foreigners. No wonder that the play created havoc in the breasts of tl
voers "*at home." It must have been simply maddening to John Bull to,
his castle as wrecked by the impertinent forces, "made in GermanyNmoment for such a'production Was chosen with a discrimination whikh
the playwrÎght as an excellent salesman. -Eveni to, a Canadian audience
is something painful in the sight of a quiet household being upset ini the,
of their bargaining and diavolo. even though Britain is flnally trinni
The company playing in Canada bas several, members of decided .
whom. Torontonjans have met before-notably Mr. William Hawtrey ar
Ernest Stallard.

MUSIC IN EDMONTON.
]EDMONTON is beginning a huge music festival to laft several da>this festival there will be more events than have ever been kno
an y such occasion in Canada before. In fact the affair much more res,
a Welsh Eistedfodd than anything else. There is abundance of enthusi
music in Edmonton, and a number of clever musicians. Armong the,Vernon Barford, organist and choirmaster of All Saints' English(
there, is perhaps the most conspicuous. Mr. Percy Hook, who bas
of the music faculty in Alberta College, Îs another of the pushers. Tt,also Mr. Howard Stutchbury, who huasa choir there and who used to, b. 1nent in Toronto as a singer of baritone. Miss Webster, who has
returned froni studying in Europe, bas also gone back to Edmonton~,
she made a good reputation three years ago. Ever since the Klondikithere has been music in Edmonton. Years ago, they had a clever itheatrical company that gave exhibitions in Strathcona, and a church.that travelled the prairie givinig concerts, and a men's quartette thatas far as Banff, which is the best of three hundred miles, and gave coiA good deal of the beat talent is En-lish and Scotch. There is alsc, adeal of Welsh; a nlen's chorus there they cail by some 'highly musia
naine.
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FOR THE CHILDREN
THE STORY OF ' GINGER." miles to Bridgton, and I don't believe I'd go on su 'hBy Wnifed allad Bakea chase.,'By Wnifed Bllad Blke."I ïshall leave on the noon train," said AuntPRISCILLA came tripping over to our Priscilla in a set voice, anid whlen lie spoke lîkeuse one morning, and as she came in she Ithat we knew it, was no use to say more. So siteut: w ent over to pack fier- bag to taire the noon trainve you seen Ginger ?" for Bridg-ton, and I went over with hier, and as weier and I answered botb together in a breath, went into the sitting-room on the left of the frontIVhy ?" Iial-whait do you suppose we saw? Ginger, sittingause he's been out ail night and 'hasn t corne up in the suîîsline in his favourite old spot on thet, and he's neyer done such a thing before window-sill, calmly washing his, face, and lookingwas born. And I don't know where he can out at the landscape!

We coulil fot believe our eyes, and aunty sereani-I wouldn't worry," said mother. "He'll ed rig'ht out. "Ginger,'" shte gaspeil, "you darling,ck ail righit before long. Ginger bhas found you Wkonderful! W-here did you corne from ?" andrig very exciting 'to detain him, you may be she stared and stared, and no wonder. Then weuirrels or mice or birds or something. But s usbed up, to the window-sili. Round Ginger's neckknows more than some people; be'd finid his was a 'big collar with the name, "P. T. Barnum,",ne from-anywhere !" let in on a silver plate, and boles bad been hored in1l, I shall advertise, and send some ane out ibis cars and grenît perky crimson bows tied intofor him," said aunty. eacb one.
ger"y was a splendid, big black cat, flot a "I can't believe Ît," said aunity. And I'd like toir on hini-ali black from the tip of hiÎs nose know who could? But Ginger just mlust havend of hiîs tail. walked home that eighteen miles ail olone, at night,next day wbhen annty came in she 'had a cver a strange road. She began ptulling the bowser in bier hand, which was shaking wîtb ex- oit of bis ears, but I cried, "0 aunlty, wait a min-ute !" and I ran out of the room. 1 we\nt and tookdys !" she called. "Gladys, dear, I know the biggest grace-hoop, ai I got a piece of tissue-~inger is! P. T. Barnum bas 'him, and! le's paper and passed it over the boop. Then 1 carne inund the country in a circus show !" and 'held it up befoe inradIsÎ "uplooked at aunfty as if we thougbt she bad Ginger 1" Gne~at at,"upwits. "Look at tbat," she said, and thrust H4e looked at me and at the hoop a minute, thenr inýto mother's hand. "I was looking over he gatbered hiniself for a spring, and went head1 papers before throwing tbem away," sfie first tbrough that boop as prettily as you please!, "when 1 hiappened ta see it." H4e laid down and rolleti over, and 't'en sat up oner looieed ait the spot aunty pointed out, and bhis hind legs and! put bis paws over his nose aiig letters: made a little bow with iÎs bead!ted. For Barnum's Circus. A big black "You certainly nameti hini rîght, Prissie," lauigh-out a w¶hite hair on hîm. Wila pay a good ed mother, for 1 bad scampered over as fast as 1

could go to bring ber., "FiIe's goit more ginger rhant's where he is !" wailed aunty, the tears any cat I ever beard vi !down ber dear cbeeks. "Some ont stole ý,"Ginger," sighed aunty, ail in a daze of deligbt,ehl to, the circus, and I tdon't know w'here "OGinger !"is ils. It left here some time ago, and, ah, And tîhis is how Aunt riscillaî came ta have ail they do with poor Ginger, ail shut up trick cat-Youth's Compani,,,.s and tîgers and yaks and gnus and things 1
kild and ezaten alive !" a la*
rnotber did flot know wbat ta say.À PM -N w a1, aunty," I said, "he'li be taken good careASP.N-IEws
'to look well in the shaw-you ean take By Isabel FcesneMackay.n fort in ýthat,"

lie oniy ghuddered, and repliled: O, ta be a robiny'll make hi junip through a papier hoop; In tbe Springî
'hip hima tilI he dones; they'il put him witb Wýhen the fleeting days of Aprils; they'll fie brutal to him and destroy bis Are a-wrng,

,b'its marniers. 'Phat's wbat theyhl do." And the air is sweet wvith knowingdays went on, and Ginger did flot corne Where the hidden buids are growing,o.or aunty was quite clianged. And the merry winds-, are goingevening we had 'been invited, over to ber Wandering!
Idine, and tîbere was no place I liked to go,
ecause the more you sec of Aunt Priscilla O, to be a robinyou love her. She always lhad the most With a nest1l thin old china and silver on the table, Built upon the budding brancheb~eme 'the loveiiest things tto eat, different East or Wesitlýbordy else's, ahd aiways fiad somnething new Just to swing anid sway and daniglet or 'ta play with, Weil, we were sitting in Far from earth and ail its tangle,ing-roomn, waiting for dinner to be served, Joining in the gay bird-janglepaper boy came along and threw the paper With a zest!1
,eps. I heard hixu, and ran out to bringz it
re on the front page, in great black letters, 0, ta be a robin-thing I saw was: Just tai sing!Fire in Bridgton. Barnurn's big building, Not to have the pain of fiaingsanimnais are housed for the winter, burneri Anyting-
ound 1 just 'ta race the fo'renost swalhaw't know how I ever dared give the paper to C>ver bill and aver bollow-scilla, I was so frîgbtened. But I had to And the joy of life ta followIthen we listened while aun'ty rcad the ac- Tbroughi the Spring!
a trembling voice. -t ihlser's dead 1" she declareil, when she had -t ihlxreaiding. "Hers camne ta a 'horrible end !" et *
night shte laid awake ail nightSITN H LMaine over the ncxt morning ta say that she SITN E LMg ta take the train for Bridgton and find Little Grace went into her mothcr's darkencdecould not stand the suspense another chamber in search of her doîl. She man out sa veryind she wouid rather know thie worst at fast that lier mother said: "What makes xny darling

run so? Is shte afraid ?"rny dear, he snay, never have been with Whereupon the little one exclaimed, "'No, buts at ail," protestcd -mother. "It's eigh'teen my daliy is."-The Delineator,

MENN(EI47US
BORATED TALCUN

TOILET POWDER

YI., t-d Ski. aMi- I»g i. ....... . for httN. 5
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Chat.au Brand
Bk.id Beans are
1%lch In Nourish-
lng Propertie.

A in of Oaoam Brand Balte Beans,
suffient for four pertent, coa 20c,

Eigkty-four per cent. of tii à staiit
nouriAhmnt.

To oIlain lte sme arnount of nour-~ithent Iror beef would cost "titrens
as inucit.

Notiting offer.a moue delicious or nMore
a pouiaing mitai titan à lin of Chtatea

Iadbahced befant, etiter plain or witb
tomato sauce.

You've got t est CHA1'EALJ
BRAND Baked Bean. ta know wht a
delicacy beana are when properlyprprd

&Zdu coliig of Citateau BrandBaed
Beaua 0 aIl thte particlet of the hemn are
broken up.

Tis mnales thern MealY Sud digtible.
A good sized sayory shce af citoiesi

yaunn pork sfound in everytfi.
Follow the~ sPecial reciPes witich wll

be Iound on te label,.
Pricea 10, 15 andI 20c.

WmV-. Clarka Nfr.
PIONTRIÂL
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EHlE way a RUSSELL car climbs his-tii
way it ploughs through sand and mud tlu
would stagger an ordinary machine-tih
way it stands up for months and years
pobnding, jolting service over rough road

-these are thlngs to consider in your choic
of a car.

(L. The RUSSELL is reIiab1e-absolutel
It Is comfortable wonderfully so. It lu

the standard fuatures adopted by the leadin

cars of the world.

HAVE YOU THOROUGIILY INVESTIGAT

The Russ el
MODELS PROM $1.500to $4.5, 18 toS 0O1R513-POWI

Suad for catalotuea.

kDA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIM
Makors et Migh Grade Automnobles

WEST TORONTO

Toronto, Itaaiiton, Ottawa. Menta, Wiauipet, Vencoaver, h

. The

KIELSEY

Less-» Coal
aind

More-- Jieat
livery householdcr knows thaitan enrmousctt
percelitage of fulet is walstte by radliation ini
tilt oelltr or bagniscenlt, l'y draft throlngh, the
chliniey, by iinequail distribution through, the
buiildling, by ilinompletebutin 'l'li
wÉo11derftl way il, whic the ILSI over-
coeeill these difficulties iepiainled simlply
.1nd( clearly in the boo)kltt-

For Homne, Church and
School Heatini

ttend fýor ilt iî vm, are ineraedl the grcat
prob)leln of fcuiett and econiomiical heatil1g.

The Jas. Smiart Mfi. Co., Llumited, Brochvlle, Qut
WZIIUN AGENCIES i Winnipeg, Man. Calgary', Ait.

HO lO $
Adde a dIICOMu zest

and piquany to

8%uL"RYo 'GAME@
MAME AND NTTLIDIN INGLANB-
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LIARS TO THE LIMIT.
(Van couver World.)

A N ingenîous countrymnan of George
Washington has invcnted an ex-

tremeiy sensitive, but aiso (leucediv
uncomiortable, littie instrument,
which, by an arrangeaient of bat-
leries, indicates whether a person is
teliiug the truth or not. Tt scems to
show, by thc Rlicker of a flame, tle
momentary strugglc in the two parts
of the brain when, for a second, the
tongue hesitates ta pervert the truth.
That is ail very weii, no doubt, wheu
the tangue dues s0 hesitate, or hesi-
tates from no other cause. Perfectiy
truthfui hunian animais, driven on a
rare occasion to commit a termaina-
logical inexactitude, would, lu ail
probability, register their uncomfort-
able state of mind on the psycho-
meter; but, ou the other baud, there
are, among those of whom David
spoke hastily, quite a number wha
habitually tell lies, and there would
be no hesitation lu their brain what-
.ever, uniess, for a change, they de-
cided to speàk the truth. Event
trutbful folk may hesitate lu answer-
ing a question. On the whole, it
looks as if, for purposes of justice,
this latest product of inventive in-
genuity wiil have about the samne
value as the old ordeal by fire.

CIVIL SERVICE BUGABOO.
(Renfrew Mercury.)

pROF. ADAM SHORTT lu a pub-
lic address a few days ago ad-

vised Canadiants ta enter the civil
service. The learned professor 15
but wasting tilla lu speaking thus.
Advice of the kind is entireiy super-
fluclus. The eagerness af young Cana-
dians, bath maie and female, ta take
positions under Gaverument pay is
so marked that berths are aiways
outnumbered by applicants. For
every vacancy accurring at Ottawa
or lu any part of the provincial capi-
taIs, there are a hundred persans who
would fain fill it; whiie it is a notor-
ious fact tbat when tbrough tbe
ravages of tinte a "sit" in the outside
civil service becomes open there are
dozenisof men after it, working iîgbt
and main ta secure appointment.
When tbe author af "Tbe Scarlet Let-
ter' last a position in the American
civil service, hie mourned as one hav-
ini£ na hope, but pulling bimnself ta-
gether he began a career ln another
sphere wbich mad& him famous.

UP TO GOVERNMIENT.
(Kîingstoni Staeidarid)

FOR ear he~ necessity of enlarg-

parent to every one engaged lu the
sh4nniu)ig iuterests. if it were pos-
sible for private capital ta take hold
oi the Wellalud Canal, charge canal
touls stifficient ta guarantee retuiru for
t'lie illoney expeuded and get a vote
af mou01ey as the railways do to aid
in its enlargemient, ive qhouid< have
bad anl etiiarged Welland Canal ycars

Bg.iut Ithat 15, an iimpossibility.
Private enterprise eaul have no part
lu the undcrtakiing. it is recessarily
a govertimeut wark-, and, being suclh,
witb no gain lu the building of it ta
be nidýe by private capital it lias lbeeli

SOLDIERING IN CANADA.
(Bruce H-ercld.)

WH-11THFR we like it or flot, con-
A;*+'-n. rre develinniho' ;n ,.

11; ANSWRING lTIiES2 AJVRTI$rblrtr4 PLeASX MEWriOI!

lars a year. lit spite of this
surn the training does flot extc
any great number of aur peopll
at best gives but a spiatterji
ililitary knowiedge ta the con
tively small number who turn i
the annual camps. Outside thi
organisations it cannot be sai<
ail effective militarv force oif an~
sîderable strength exists in the~
ty. The de.fects af ouir systel
apparent to every one, but hg
remedy therm without involvin
country in ruinaus expense
generaliimilitary training af the
of the country, is a problemn
easily recognised thian soived.

CANADIAN LA>ýBOUR.
(Kingston Standard)

P ROBABLY lu no other c.
are labour conditions bette

iu Canada. 0f course titi
labour miust necessarily be at
count during a month ar two
severest part of winter, but
labour iîs always lu fair de~
There is noue of that pitiful st
for a bare existence that is thi
'vailinýg condition in the aid Eui
countries. Every employee h.,
fore hîm the near prospect of
au employer. G'ood nien are
mand, ta be taken as partners,
agers, etc. In Canad& one do
work: for au employer but wit'
The man who regards -his wcgrl
drudgery and bis emplayer an
is soion <lown and out. 'Get
get lu liuc" is the motta.

* a *

FIGIITING YOUNG CANA
(Victoria Colonist.)

W E profess ta know sorti
about the point of v14

young Canada, and it teaches il
if there was need for the yotin
ta came ta the defence of their
try, nathing wotuld keep themn
The father or mather, wvho do
wish bis or ber son ta becc
trained militiamian lest he May
day bave ta take the field. nu
realise tbat tbereby tbey ar
teucing hlm to take the field
untrained man. iu suich an eve
take the field he wouid, We a
able ta understand wby any eni
af labour ought ta abject to h
ployees serviug lu the znllit
pecially as the arrangements
prevalinl tbis city, at least, ar
as cati for no interference witl
ness bours. Eveu if there w
occasîonal slight initerferenc,
wonlId suppose that the Patriot
emiployers would be enaual to
slight stralu uipon it. Canadian
had so long a period of peac
they bave corne ta look tipi
possibility of war as utterly
the question, and hence to
timle and monney s-pent an n
training as so muicb waste.
mnay bc anl awakeniing some d.

CANADIAN B3ANIN
(Kingstoki StandartL)

EVIE-RS nationi's lnclinedn

and class themi as~ the best oi
kind on earth. Canadians, hc
and forttunately, seîdorn boas,
wher tbey do they usually hal
son for it. Once in awbile, t
we overdo it. A case in point
bankiug system-for here iý
trated bath aur right ta boast,
the other hand nerhaps a te
to exaggerate. Lecturers on
Piatformns have time and aga
nounced that Canada bas th,
hanking system in the world,
is absolutelv fllwef&e X, -

L
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for the June Bride
Send for aur beautif Iii Free Catalogue containîng 7,00u illustrations of the~ inost 'suitablearticles for pille Wedding Gîfts.
We seli direct to the purchaser, tusn savîng you tht retailer's profit andl gîing you a greater varietyof choice 'than can be obtained ini thse ordinary way. These few auggctions of design andi price:
No. 6M8: Best Diamond and real peari pendant, $108.
No. 4287: Fine rose iamnond star, with double eut clusters andcentres: forma broocis, pendant or bair ornament. Price $16s8.50.
Write at once for beautÎfully illustrated 6,000 page catalogue.

Cbe Jtssoclation of Diamond Ifercbants
L!MITEb

6 Grand Hotel Bldg., Trafalgar Square, London, E.G., England
A lntited mnmber of catalogues tan i i . fronWsuriId Mail Iildg.

NO. 5401,4

Wîth Vour Own Hands

Lacqueret
miakes the home beau ti

fui at trifing expense.

!U, Y*

or write us for Color Card
ind Dainty Decorator.

Hligh.st Quality vaàrniehee for &Il puarposes.
satinette White Enamoel the limimacultate Frinish.

International Varnish Co, Limîted n Toronto
Nr.uck et STANDARD V^.RJqISÎ WORINS, New Tarit ChIcag., L.aia,4 lerla. Insusela

Just a 'Twist of the. Wrlst' Stops or Stafls the MaohineËli 1150u Motor Washers are viol at work iii thouisandis or hiones, lThey are duing the wor1kfornsierly donc bjy Wolsnen, nt a coat of 2 cents a f#.ok for power 1 :-ink: thousis 1UjOithlolisan..ds of dolars iii wa.,I bis. Savînig worids of l1sh-Jav Iroui is. lcaviug tht wuiiitrn
free to do atlier work while the machines are doinig the wslgTHE "1900 MOTO R" WASHER§w &G èx rLanUtef,
l'li autfit consista of the fam1ous 19[o washer witih cuber IFlectric müor or Wvater Niotor,Von turnl o" the Power ais eaaits yoiu tural on the liit, and bath and forth gt the tub,ýwashingF the clothes for dear life. Andi its ail so simpit andi easy that oversecting its wor 1miere child's play.

Free with Every Washer Co b00 conecewt h any M1 r daA SeIf-Working, Wrlnger EetricLt FIxt.
l.Motor runs Wasber and Wrinter. We guarantec thie perfect wotkitng of bots. Noextra charge for wriniger, which is ane of the fiiest madie.

Write for PREIf BOOK and 30 Days' PRIBE TRIAL OPFER.
Don't doubt! Don't say it cani't be donc! The free hbook Proves tt It Cao. But %%e do notfisk you ta imite aur word for it. we affer to send a it"j Motor Wa%'sher on absolute Frec Trialfta are Iuonth ta any responsible persan. Not a cent of ftcurity-ko a pisiiiie ta boy.»Jusi ayour word thai yan îil give il a test. We even agree ta pay the trelght, and wtt! taieil cat if it fails ta do ail we claim, for itLA postal card wlth your naine and address sent ta iis to-day wili brrg )oun th lit oo fret by

l'aora maii dre.- C. C. , BACH U, asia.I 1900 Water Motor Washer Ol >Wacra.B7XogStetJCan b. cometed witI, any watsr Trhe abovc offer ta not gooti in Toronto orIà lgtnLy subur ,,special a rrantgemients aie made forI I ibhis d ilt

INi A1(SWERIN TRE~S AVER'tISE1MKNTS PLEASIX MENTION tîtl oCANAIAS COXJlIE.»
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"Printers' In'k"
says:

-#h Underwood typewPter has had a striking success ln theê
tpwriter fleld. I thdnot been for the. panlo last year,

itsatoles, even though they have been largely Inepeased,
WOUldf have falled to keep Ur> wlth orders. Succesi has corne
to thls COrnp&Dy on a silver p atter. It ut a fine visible writer
nthiernet and held patent rights w Xci allowe(I It to sit on

tonle best 1wa te make a vIsIble wre.-

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Ltd.
TORONTO

Offices In ai Canasa CUlies

11; ANSWERING rH£Se ADVvÊTISEMiiTS PLrtASt MeNTIox THIZ "CANADIAN COU

Mîwasaship was miagical, the resil'M iwasawholly satisfactory; in the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17 could hardly have called il
beautiful. But she could

at the beautiful buildings behind, dark the spot; the statue seemed
against the shining snow. The shops pictures of her early youth,
were ail dark, the music stilled and smells and sounds of place:
the wîde semi-circle empty except for flot thought of in years.
Mirth dancing in the moonlight and served after a while that
a solitary constable an his rounds. was flot reaîîy grave, bt
Mary was ponderîng on what she smiling. Uer sympathy
had seen of Miwasa, and how mucli gaeul, draped matron w
more it meant to her than to, t he graefulfeigi t
ordinary sight-seer. yet sbe could flot in the lea

Scraps of Steele Caybourn's speech î Finally she noticed pe,
ta the Sociological Society the year beginning ta stare at hier
before, recurred ta her mind; it was she pulled clown lier veil ar
the only time hie had ever been in- away.
duced to speak of bis projects. T h e *

speech was quizzical or flot, accord-
ing ta, his hearers. Stupid people Tbree days later the
took Lawrie in sober earnest, thought conducted excursion was cc
Mary; those witb a littie sense esconced in its cars in th~
thought he was merely a joker; station. There was a cci
while the truly wise, thraugb the veil delay in starting, but the
of irony, clearly perceived the great ists bardly noticed it.
heart. This particular utterance of enough to talk about ai
his had caused a migbt'y discussion home and ta spare; the feý
and variaus interpretatians were put skating party, the wonderfi
upan it. As she considered Lawrie's and statuary, the artistic1
words and what be had accomplished, bad seen, the storming oý
Mary realised that ber mmnd and the palace with fire-works, an
mind af ber aId friend had been tions, the processions, the
travelling towards the saine goal ail sports and games--nevert
these years. Miwasa embodied many sonally-conducted excursior
of ber own truest ideas; but buman- it bad received sa mulch for
îsed-Mary frankly canceded it-by Mary was the only uinha
a broader experience. "An orpban l" ber af the party. For the
thougbt Mary, bitterly-"young, of days she had scarcely ve,
course, balf-formed, uncomnprebend- of the hatel f rom a marh
ing! Would sucb a one be able ta meeting the man everybody
belp hum? Not likely !" iflg about; wben she diti Z,

"I didn't expect my sociological heavily veiled. The chati
experiments ta benefit anyone," Law- car was bard ta bear; as ti
rie bad started bis speech by saying, et no chance af the train
"but 1 was agreeably disappointed. once, she pulled down ber
Tbey were ai the greatest benefit- leavînz the car, commence
ta myseif 1" ut> and dlown the platform.

In refeUing ta the workmen's feeling tead tired. Her
cauncil, which bad assisted in formu- wonl; but ta, valuntarily
lating the plans for the new town, he tbousand miles between h
said. "Unreasonably enaugb, the hîm had cast lier a terribi
main wha works insists on having Acrass ýthe platform st,
theories as well as the student. He ai two cars and a buge
fo)rms ideas ai lufe merely f ram living engine, at wW~ch the ex
it, and of men front mixing with fromt their windows were
tbem. I was curiaus ta sec wbat the quisitive glances. Mary r
working class wauld propose for the 1absently; there being nothý,
relief ai the rich 1" look at. It was evidently

It was in Lawrie's ideas ai educat- train oi ane ai the xnas
ing cbildren that Mary perceived bat corne up tai Miwasa fi
hecrself most clearly. «'Schaols are nival. tverything about t
admiirab-le," bie had said; "but daes it cars bespoke Iuxury. frorr
not seem as if education was still ad- ai snowy lînen and silver
ministeret in stated doses like medi- ta the observation platfori
cine? Children's braîns are crammed plate glass and shining bn

wietheir five senses starve. A A voice near Mary aski
cbild's lufe is bis educatian. In Mi- man why the excursion
wasa aur most ingeniaus authors de- delayet.
vote their imagination ta, tbe crea- "The special bas the rigi
tion ai great ,apen air gaines, simple he answered. "They are i
draimas whicb are cantinued front Mr. CaYbourn."
iternoon ta afternaon, and in wbich At the samne moment a m
1 have observed many a staid eIder, bered, tail figure appear
surreptitiously taking part. There is overheat platform, andi ca
a children's theatre tao; faîry plays down the steps immetiate
and sount meladramas in goat Eng- ai Mary. Witb what cozm
lish are provided." canît muster, she turneti

"This is the extraordinary fact Mi- and walked slowly tawardI
wasa bas already proved," he sait in ai her own car. She thi
concludinig; "that the mass ai the stars for the heavy veil.

Speipe wben given a fair chaice pre- Among aIl the ather soi
ICI, the genuine ta the flash. They station, she distinguisheti

actually take pleasure in well-design- sure steps on the platfo
ed houses anti beautiful furnishings- ber. She passed the endti
wberi brougbit witbin the reacb o ail. bis train anti thought she
They know good sangs, too, and weil- Sbe heard himn say, evide
written plays, and are developing a conductor:
,wholesamne tendency ta hiss the "Sorry tai have kept y
trash. Strangest ai ail, perbaps, they Then the eager steps re
choose the newspaper whîch is reput- bebind ber, and ber heax
able-so it is also saine and lively. a trip-hammner. Hie passf
Ail this encourages tbe hoPe, quixa- getting between ber andti
tic tbough it Mnay appear, that some ber car, turnet and irar
day insteat of the richest man in Mary put aut her liand
town, the cleverest worker may be- car for support.
'came Miwasa's liera." "'Mary !" he sait softly

lit* I couldn't be mistaken r'
In the full daylight next. marning Mary could flot answer.

Mary found the witcbery ai the hundret 'people were inter
grave, carven waman wha represelit- scene.
et Miwasa, more patent and quite as "To think ai finding yoi
inexplicable. Lookîng at ber criti- exclaimed. "«Came, we

_1caly she thouglit, while the workman- away from this where wq

RIIL"
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Hie tucked her hand under his aniin Lawric's old ývay.
"But rny train-my luggage !" si

protested, hanging batik.
14e swung himself on the car tway of answer, and presently r,appeared with her littie black valis
"I recognised it !" he said, gle,

fully.
"I must go !" shte repeated mechan

cally.
"You can have a special to ove

take the excursion later," he said.
"But they're waiting for you," si

protested.",lOh !" he exclaimed, suddenly b,thinking himself. Turning t6 taastonished conductor of the specia
- he said:

I sha'n't go to-day, Walke
Please cance! the train order."

Mary feit herseif heing carried ot:
to sea. She made one desperate aitemupt to reach terra firma. Qiet!
disengaging hier hand, she said in
low tone:

*Really, Lawrie, you must nlot attempt to override me. 1 arn going.
Instantly Lawrie shifted to, th,humorous appealing-obvioisly thyears had not changed him; neye

would, thought Mary.
"ary, Mary, don't turn me off ilthis way," he begged. "I'm flot sudi

a bloated plutocrat as you think. Thirail road forces these distastefu
luxuries on me"-with a wave to-wards the special train. "I've speniail my mnoney. Jt's been a devi! of ~ujob; but it's ail gone, every cent,
honest! Ail I have to get along or
are my salaries, and 1 reduce theni
regularly !"1

What cou Id Mary do? She put the
best face on it site could muster, and
said:

"Ill wait for the regular train, ifyou make the railroad take my ex-
cursion ticket."

The ladies on the excursion trainalmost pushed their faces through
the glass in endeavouring to see thelast of the couple, as they ascendedthe steps. There was not one ofthemn but knew who the gentleman
was. At the door of the station
Mary and Lawrie found a cab. Theydrove over the tracks as the excur-sion train was pulling out under-neath, then over the bridge and upthe long hilI beyond. Neither saidmuch. Mary was intensely grateful
that Lawrie did not demand anv de-tailed explanation of her tnpý toMiwasa.

"How did you know me ?"
" Oh, Mary! as if 1 could rnistakethat back, or those shoulders, or thedimple on the boundary of yourcheek 1"
"I heard you were going to be mar-ried," shte said hastily."ýI hope se," he said with a gravetwinkle. "Nothing is settled."1
":An orphan, people said."

O0f the desired sex and marriage-able age," he said . -I know but oneorphan."
Mary made believe nlot to sele thepoint. They had corne to the figureof Miwasa on the Aspen Way; sheleaned out of the AinïdOW.
"Do you know, that figure attractsmie strangely," she said, to divert theconversation into a safer channel.
To hier astonishment Lawrie laugh-ed outright. Fie turned on the elec-trie light above their heads, andtaking a littie case froni his p'ocket,snapped it open.
lI asked the sculptor to followthat," he said.
Mary looked and saw-herself 1

"Do you know how to use a chafing
dish ?"

"Yes," answered Mr. Sirius IBarker."I have novel ideas on the subjeet.""What are they ?"
"The best way I know of to use achafing dish is to punch a liole in thebottoni of it, Painit it green, and plantflowers in it."..Wasitgt>n Star.

INVYOUR NOM1E

Try tis he1pfu loasehold ol1 at our
xpens. "3 inOne" cle.ins and po[ish,,

pilano ca ,s fine fu mniture. ail veneerej
and vrnihsied surfaces. Lu ricates
s 2wonz machines. cs, t'Ils clres-
a ny nnechanlisms. Prevents rust and~
1arn 1 h on every ,nti thing ln r out of
dors

-3in One" s all RoodoII, being abso-uteiy fre. frozu acid. Wun't zurn, utu
rancid or soil. Co,s Ilitie. Ll lonz.
Buv ofany dealer. W rtIe tO dforgood
f i e e i a iJ. b oit a n d sP e ý t4 i b o>o k l t.
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Open Hearth Bar Steel

Hamilton -Ontairio
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Greatest Bargain ]Ever Offered
Complete WorRs cf
EDGAR ALLEN POE
AT LESS THAN ONE-TIgIRD PICE
Sent on Approval for Examination

We want you te know of titis remarkable bock ua.e and te convince you
of the great opportunity offered, we wiUl send the ten volumes complete,
transportation charges prepaid, and if they are flot sati8factory you may
returu thema at our expense.

Understand
Pleaae understand frit, why we eaumake this astoundinig

offer-a regular $42.00 set of Edgar Allen Poe-every page
decorated iu color, the uewest, best and most comploe Poe
ever pabli.hed-for only $18.00) and on paymeuts of 3c. a day.

We secured a fe w sets of this work in erchalige for adver-
tisiug f rom the largest book manufactnring homeo in the
world, and we want to close the season by miakil a
grand clearance of thîs publication and giving Cariadian
CJourier rendors the Gr.t.est Book Bariain Kver Offered.

BOOKLOVERS' LIFETIME CHANCE
-the chance cf a lifetîme to get this beautifuil, big, color-decorated, ten
volume set of Pce, at the net paper-and-ink prie whjich la usually knjown
only te the. publishers. No need for us to say anything to you about Poe-
theogroateat llterary goulus America has aver produced. No need for us to
recalto your mmid the. clever stonies, the fasoinating tales, the exhtlaratting
poems, the. Poe essays, the Pc. biographies, the Pco lettera with whleh theso
books are oramned, This is the fanious Llbrary edition, contalhlung at
biographlica i ntroduction by Nathan Haskoil Dole, critteal prefacas by Long-
fellow, Lowoll, Burronghis, Tennyson, Doyle, Whlttior, Stodclard. Browning
and Hawthorn. It ecuntaina SsoreA peras, 85 litsrary criticisme. il)-
cludig tis. famous Literati sertes, S philosophtcal discussions, and 5 miel-
laneous. fllustristed with 86 old-style wood enta, and èvsry p.pl jmesa In
ulur. Siza cf each volume, 834 by ,q< by 1 ý, iluches. If you knlow anythtng
about Poe's writiugs, you want those books i rlt now. If yoeu dont knuow
Poe, we'Il give yen et chance te baomne aoquatnted.

BEAUTIFULLY SOUND IN NEAVT NI7CIWAN CLOIE WflI PURE GOLD TOPS

LRad the Dookis Defore You Decide to Duy
W. mnean exactly wbat we aay. W. wlll sali yon thus $42.00 set cf bocks

for cnly $t8.ffl and w. will let you have :hemn iu your possession te road, te
study, to examine, to compare for bhras full day. wihcut puttlng up a cent
cf deposit or assutning an y rtsk. Simpiy ask, and ws wlll shlp to you, al[
charges propaid, the .complete tan volume met. Compare it with auy set you
eau ftnd at an y bock store or llbrary. Compara it in comploeoes, compare
it ln typographical beauty, compareait lu illustration, compare it in btlDtg,
ln paper, lu decoration. Then if this appeals te you as belug a wonderfui
bargatu. keep) tii. bocks andi senti us $1.00, anti $1.00 for twolve mouthi,
otherwise, you ara at liberty te retura ts the books, at our expense, wltttout
havlng niaketi or lest a penny. Act to-day, before the supply Is exhausted.

Addclr.sse &Il commuwnicatI@fts to

The Canadian Newspaper Association
L. A. ]Krs4baum, Secret*"

Stair Building M TORONTO
T.t.poh*an btal, 644,5

N ain.. ...s............ .. ....................

NLg- lqfts made bY Postal o et .ter wil ho acpted upoa same
onditionBs thi>uéh soupe. vras sent.

Honouring the Pa-
triarchs

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

that the Manitoba and British Colum-
bia members did not corne in until
187o and 1871 resPectivelY.
SURVIVING MEMBERS 0F THE

FIRST PARLIAMENT 0F
CANADA.

The Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona, H.
of C., 1870 (Man.).

The Rt. lion. Sir Charles Tupper,
H. cf C., 1867.

The Hon. Sir Mackenzie BoweIl,
H. of C., 1867.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Richard Cart-
wright, H. of C., 1863 and 1867.

Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, H. of C.,
1869.

The Hon. Sir John Carling, H. of
C., 1857 and 1867.

Hon. W. J. Macdonald, Senate,
1871 (B.C.)

H on. Edward Blake, H. cf C., 1867.
1Ion. John Costigan, H. cf C., 1867.
Hion. Win. Miller, Senate, 1867.
HoIn. Wrn. Ross., H-. of C., 1867.
Hon. A. R. McClelan, Senate, 1867.
HTon, James Young, H. cf C., 1867.
Sir James Grant, H. of C., 1867
H on. W. H. Ray, H. cf C., 1867.
Dr. Hugh Cameron, H. cf C., 1867.
Judge A W Savary, H-. cf C., 1867.
Mr. Leverett DeV. Chipman, H. cf
C,1870.
MNr. Frank KilIam, (Yarmouth,

N.>S.)
Mr. H. Nathan, H. cf C., 1871

(B.C.>
M r. Francis Hurdon (South

Býruce).
MNr. Basile Benoit, H. cf C., 1867.
H on, G. B3. Baker, H. cf C., 1870.
Sheriff Hagar

In Lyric Season
Bv BîîSS, CARMAN.

The Iyric April time is forth
With iyric miornîngs, f rost and suen;
From Leaguers vast cf night uin-

donc
AýuroraI niid new stars are born.

And ever at the year's return,
Along the valleys grey with rime,
Thon Ieadest as cf old, where tîme

Cati nought buit follow te thy sway.

The trail is far through leagues cf
Spring

And long the quest te, the white
core

0f harvest quiet, y et once more
I gird mle to the old unrest.

I know I shall net ever meet
Thy cahzu regard across the year,
Anti yet I know thon wilt draw

near,
Nor stir the heuir asleep on guard

Beside the orchard, when athwart
The dusk, a metecr's glcam unbars
God's lyric cf the April stars

Above the autumn his cf dream.

Compulsory Education
(Manitoba Free Prffl.)

T HE urgent demand for a coin-

such things as race or creed or na-
tionality; it is dirccted against an cvÎl
which is te be found in evcrY section
of the population and in every dis-
trict cf the province-the crinunai
failure cf parents te recognise their
duty te educate their chîldren. We
need net go te the foreign districts
in the city or province te find child-
ren growing up in total or partial il-
literacy-the saine appalling state cf
affaira can be found in sections set-

A New
Illustrated
Farm Paper
Thoroughly Up - to - Date

Will shortly be issued

fhom the Courier Pr=a
q OnIy original imiter wil bc

q le wal give «Ialia llumig
neu>s of the. week.
q Articles hy the. best wses
live stock hualiandi> for the eo
f esional boeede. leee and dory
men will bc a leading keat,.
q AU Farm Tops wilI 6e di.
cussed insméson. Qustis sgb
mitted in concticai with "Il à
Of farniga will bc a.W«Iàti1
of charge tosubazhbers by te b
recognized authorities in Noigeh
America.
q A special crop and lève stc
markci reporti.,g servie s ae
organized for the. exclusive4
of subscribers.
q Orharng gUMd.ning iii,

dangeconmlcal coiwtscm~
Of /ansm buildngs and cocpt
<vok wilI receo apecial teis

by oxpes.

Il This newspaper will be ude

J. H. S. JOHNSTONEI for 1 C
years Associate Edito# .1
"The Breeder's Gazette,
Chicago, author of "Thie Horu
Book,"' etc.

El A Popular Suw
Price will be charî
details will be presei

Further parfitiulars ma> 1,.

THE COU
PRESS LIM

59-61 Victo" Street, T

LOGICAL EGZEiU
ENDORSED BY PHi

Âf4.r b
vrctll
medmeul wo:
dlsoovery t]
_f 1 ý- - A-

mr.. =-U7 mre.
Que., telle how .th. wi
yemru cf sufforing:

"1 I hd b.ee e& su:
eczemua for about te
treated unavailinglt
end reinedie..Abcst
saw D.D.D. advertise
dided to give it uttrié
samnple bottie, whtcli
couple of weeks, andi
since. D D.D. bas bc
nie as Wenl as xnany oq

No imatter how terri
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v Was to the Woods CN
railway of the Canadian Northern System P-Ethe uiet choice of new territories to the

isherman, canoeist, camper and hunier.
cof la dhe Hulax and South Western Railway, serves 700 miles off ocean shore; twniss trout êtreams; the farnous Rossignol fakre systeni and Lake Kelimakujlc or F&4rb 6s only tee miles away front Caledonia Station. The Invernes Railway serves titetetritocy in Cape Breton. Write P. Mooney, Gen. Paus. Agent, Halifax, N.S.Tihe Canadian Nortsere Quebec and Quebec and Lake St. John Railways giveto the Saguenay, Upper St. Maurice, thte Batiscan, the La Tucque gante preserveIeys of the St. Lwrence and the Ottawa-all gond fishing waters abounding initrosat and bau. Write Guy Tombs. G. F. & P. A., Montreal.

Thse ettire range of the Musitokas; the Georgian Bey hinterland. the French.1 Magauctawan rivers-well stocked wi h basa, mascalonge and pickerel- aie bestthe Cane"in Noethern Ontario Railway. Write C. Price Green, Passenger>nto. Ont
i Ontario and the prairie provinces the Canadian Northern Railw5 y serves overmd mtiles of splenbdid territory. Thte Rainy Rîver section foliows the old Dawsona d'e fiest Lance trip on the continent througb thse site of te propoged Internationalscea aome preserve. Write G. W. Cooper, Asat. Pau. Agent, C.N.R., Winnipeg.For literatur and generat or spei iniformnation ersquire of the]formatio Burea caadian ,;0thern Railway Systeru, Troronto, Ont.

A LUNE to the Gener ai Passer
RCOLONIAL RAILWAY

ger Dept.
M ON CTO N

N.U8.

and you
wîIl be toîd
where

THESE

WERE

CAUGHT
andi
where

YOU
CAN
CATCH

MORE.

The OnlyDouble Track Route
bstween

Toronto, Montreal and Chicago'
Solîd vestibule trains, operated daîly, carrying beauti-
fut coaches, Pullman Sleepers, Buffet Library, Parlor
or Parlor Library, Cafe Cars.

Handsomne bookiet -Trains 3 and 4" on application to

J. D. McDonald, D.P.A. J. Quîilan. D.P.A.Toronto 
Montreal

W. E. Davis, Passenger Trafic Manager G. T. Bell, Gi". & T.A.MontrealMontrent

Western
Ca nad a
We ICornes
the
CANADIAN 

-

PACIFIe
<RAILWAY'S N~w rl

Homneseekers' Excursions
by special train from Toronto every second Tuesday duringthe summer. Reduced rates on sixty-day return tickets toprincipal Northwest towns. Through tourist sleeping carS.
C.P.R. IS THE DIRECT THROUÇH ROUTE

ooseJaw
Lway centre of the. O.P.R. in South Saskatobewan.à for land continues "in year as follows: Jannary 648 entries,4 esftries, Maroh 1125 entries. Bino. ApriloIt, there have boonitries ab day. MOOSE JÂW il reping a hir'rest fromi th* in-Lrs.
ildings and improvements in sight tis year: OoilegIate Institut,.re. Hall $80,000; Anglican Ohurchli $80,0S0; Y.M.C,Â. te b. com-00; 5 Business Montre eaoh $25,M0; 50> private residenoés eachto $10,000; extension of O.P.R. yards estimated expenditur.00,000; water and sevrer extensions $38,000; other city impro,...
;railway with two or three radial UInes t rural pointe lis bejug

es anying IdIs, simply for the look cf more mon and moreerelopment.
a growirng City there are always openinge for înveistment.

For information write Co
igh McKellar, Commissioner Board of Trarle, Mocose j,,, Sask.

RRUiÇiTI ED MRONê -AIl corrug-ated looks alike to me," sayserinc uiler "btwa ifrnei uttthe novice. -Looks alike, yes, replieserince buldr, bu wat difernc inquait! I . .The contents of most buildings:rrugated iron rooflng or siding are exceptionaîîy valuabie-factories, barris, warehouses,-s, etc.. . Only the best is good enougb for such structures-Metallic Roofing Co.'sCorrugated Iron... Absolutely fr.fo eet-ade from very finest sheets.
Each sheet is accurateîy squared, andi the corrugationF pressed orne at a timenJotr olej-ivinan exact fit without waste . . . .An>' desired size or gauge-galvanized or painted-straight or curved. . . . Send us your specificatiOnsý.
The METALUC ROOFING CO., Limited

Lq1àMe1ýTORONTO AND WINNIPEG

mEZ'ST1ON Till-' "CANAIAN COUaRER.
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S METHING to cnjoy in the evening, at
without eff ort. Something that is cleaner, bi
cinating than most entertainment that is plar

Some Excluive Fe.turs of the Edisa
0N to arn Edison deaier's and comnpaf the. Phanograph widi sensitve wax clinder Re<


